
%,RESOLUTION #2OOO.O2

RESOLUTION ADOPTING BOISE COUNTY
COMPREHENSIVE PLAN AS IT HAS BEEN REVISED,

REPEALING RESOLUTION #94-7

WHEREAS, Idaho Local Planning Act, Idaho Code title 67, Chapter 65, allows for the
amendment of the comprehensive plan; and

WHEREAS, public notice and hearings have been held within the county in compliance
with the provisions of the Local Planning Act; and

WHEREAS, voluntary citizens committees have assisted in the update, enabling the
Planning and Zoning Commission and the Boise County Board of Commissioners to complete
the revisions and update of the Comprehensive plan;

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED by the Boise County Board of Commissioners
that the Comprehensive Plan, as adopted Resolution #94-7, be repealed and that the revised
Comprehensive Plan dated November 1999 be adopted.

APPROVED AND ADOPTED by the Boise County Board of Commissioners in open
session on the 22"d day of Novemb er 1999.

BOISE COI.INTY BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS

F Jr.,

John N.

Q,, dnn *, )
Dale Hanson, Commissioner

Attest:

Ca,nody, Clerk to the

-

Resolution 2000-02
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INTRODUCTION

COMPREHENSIYE PLANNING

This plan sets forth the goals and objectives daermined by the citizens ofBoise county to guidetheir communities in tuture growth and der.eropnent a..ilion" Th;i;6n,; #i;iria goa.reflect maoy hours ofdiscussion and contempt.tioo oo goir" county,s future and the desires ofthe residents. They are intended to provide aod pr*o o;qruriry, ;ilil;f fi,iil;residents and visitors arike and set tasks to be aeompiiJea to achieve this.

It is the intent of the county c^ommissio.ners to use the pran as a framework that will promotesound land development, a safe and healthy rivi.ng .nuiioo*.ot, and a successfur economicclimate.

Thereforq the plaa will be used as a "working' doqrment referred to in each land use audgrowth decision rnade. It will be responsive t .hg ever-ghang;ng 
"o"iro"-;;i;itd 

*'
co1mu1-ry 

1nd wilr be zubject to amendmeut to address thosi cranges. tt wil continue to ue atruiy public document, requiriag full public participation ilits .onti]nr"a,rr" *a-n,tui"-'
changes. At least every two years the plrn,'i,'g uot zonirrg co.mission *lrr *ri"*?" pr-
and update it as necessary to meet the needs oitbe .o*ryI
Amendments to the pr'an wiil follow the guidelines set in Idaho code 67-6509:

. 1) The plan may be amended at any time upon recommendation of the planning
commission. The land use map may odyte aoended once every six months.

2) Upon any request to arnead or repeal the plar, the planning and Zoning Commission
shail set a public hearing gving. ar teast tiaays puttc notice in thelocar o"*rp?po o. uy ,*r.3) The county commission may hord the public hearing to rr.", "o-."itr oo G"propoged change. They will consider such commints and makl a decision 

". th;;i;\ 
-

amendment.
4) No amendment shall 

_bc 
effective unless adopted by an ordinance or resolution, of

which three copies shall be on file at the Counhouse.

.,



POPULATION

Purpo se otd Intr ducti on
The purpose ofthe population componest ofthe comprehensive plan is to identifu past trends,
analyze current conditions, and forecast the future population in Boise County. population
forecasts are needed to provide adequate levels ofpublic services and facilities to aicommodate
all residents. Forecasts also are needed by the private sector to determine the demand for and
location ofretail and service uses.

Section tr begins with an en,lysis ofpast trends in Boise Couuty. Comparisons are made to state
and national data when relevanL That section also shows population changes within ttre courty.
The next discussion in Section Itr is of some current aspects ofthe population such as
population changes from 1990 to 1998 and gowth pattems within Boise Couoty. popuiation
characteristics including age and race aad Ilspanic origin are presented in Section IV.
Alternative population forecasts are presented in Section V. Section VI presents the 6na1
population forecast for Boise County. That forecasts shows the county population for 200Q
2005, 2010, 2015, ail 2020. It also divides ttre 2020 population into age groups ard comfares
it with tie current population. Goals, objectives, and policies form the conclusiou ofthe
population component.

Past Trends in Boise County Population
Boise County's population increased slightly Aom 1960 to 1970 but increased significaltiy
from 1970 to 1990 (Table 1). Population inoeased by more than 70 percent from 1970 to 1980
and by about 16 percent from 1980 to 1990. It had the tenth smallest population of all Idaho
counties. The 1980 to 1990 average ,""r'a[ growth rate was about 2.0 percert. The growth rue
is nearly the same as Idaho's growth rae of about two percent and approximately double the
national average of sligltly le55 han sag pgrcent. The 1980 to 1990 population change consisted
of433 births,205 deaths, and a net in-migration of almost 300 persons. The population increase
due to in-migration in Boise County cortrasted most cities and counties in Idaho that
experienced a^n out-migratiotr of resideds.

Table 1: 1960 to 1990 Boise County Total Popuiation Change

Sources: Intermountaia Demographics aad U.S. Department of Commerce

The largest change in Boise County's populaion occ'urred in the unincorported portion of the
county which gained morc thm 500 resideds from 1980 to 1990 (Table 3). The unincorporated
portion of Boise County contained about two-thirds ofthe county's total population in 1980 and
inoeased to about 70 percent ofthe courty total in 1990. The population in Crouch and Idaho
City each inoeased by about eight pcrcrrt. Both Horseshoe Bend and Placerville lost
population.

J

Year Popuiation Numerical
Chanee

Percerrtage
Change

1960 1,646
19't0 1,763 117 1.1%
19E0 3,020 l r<? 71.3yo

3,509 489 16.2Yo

r---
1990



Arear 1980
Population

1990
Population

Numerical
Change

Percentage
Change

Crouch 69 75 6 8.1Yo

Horseshoe Bend 700 643 (57) (8.1)
Idaho City 300 ) L,/. 11 73%
Placerville 20 14 (6) (30.0%)
Balance 1,931 2,455 524 27.lYo

Total 3,020 3,509 489 16.2%

Table 2: 1980 to 1990 Population Change by Area

Sources: Intermountain Demographics
U.S. Departrnent of Com-erce

Areas listed in Table 2 represert incorporated cities within the cour$. Other community
centers include Wilderness Raacb Robie Creek, Garden Valley and Mores Creek areas.

Itr. 1980to 1998 POPULATION CHANGE

Total Poptlaion
Boise Coumy officials were concemed that the current U.S. Cenzus Bureau population of 5,026
as of July 1997 under estimated the county population. Their administrative records inciuding
voter registration and school earollmem indicated that the census bureau figures were a
conservative estimate oftotal couoty population. Preparing an updated population estimate for
1998 was the starting point for the rernainder ofthe population enelysis.

The 1998 population estimate included ia this plan component was based on current Boise
County voter registration records and residential building activity occurring Aom 1990 tkough
i997. The 1990 raio ofregistered voters to the 1990 popuiation over 21 years ofagewas
applied to the number of 1998 registered voters to produce an estimate ofthe 1998 population
aged 21 and older. The number ofpersons under 21 years old in 1998 was determined by using
the cohort-suwival population forecasting technique for popuiation in the younger age groups
from tte 1990 census. ACditional persons under 21 were added to allow for net in-migration.
The rezultant estimated_population was 6,165 as of furil 1998. The updated estimate compared
favorably with estimates based on residential building permit activity occurrirg during that
same time.

Residential od Development Patterns
Development patterns were identified by the location and date ofresideutial building permits
(Table 3). Residertial development activity was reluively slow in the early 1990's when fewer
thm 100 permits lvere issued in 1990 and 1991. Activity began to increase in 1992 and 1993
when more than 100 permits were issued. Residestial development contimred to increase ia the
mid I990's when more thao 200 perrniB were issued Aom 1994 through 1996. Building pcrmit
activity peaked in 1997 when nearly 350 housing units were authorized. Nearly 25 percent of
all residential growth from 1990 through 1997, as measured by building permit activity,
ocsrrred in 1997.

4



Location 1990 t992 1993 1994 1995 1996 t997 TOTAL

Garden Valley )o 51 85 lu 429
Honeshoe
Bend

5 3 20 20 31 30 60 200

Idaho City 5 9 iU 1i JJ <o 218
Lowmaa 5 3 4 11 14 17 16 l)
Mores Creekr 0 25 38 57 90 71 68 118 467
Placerville 27 J 0 9 11 20 8 27 99
Other 3 1 ) 0 I 0 0 0 '7

TOTAL 62 t-) l<o 252 213 348 1,493

III

II

II

Table 3: 1990 to 1998 Resideutial Development by Area

Sornces: Istermourtain Demographics
Boise Couty Pl:nning and Zoaing

ilncluded Wilderness Ranch and Robie Creek areas.

Nearly one-third of the residential development was in Mores Creek, the area containing Robie
creek and clear creek, in the 1990 to 1997 time frame. About 30 perceat of all residential
development took place in Garden valley. Horseshoe Bend and Idaho city each had about 15
percert of total residential developmem activity.

Cun en t P opu lati on Chqact eristi cs
A Age
The largest concentrations ofBoise courty's 1998 popuiation was found ia the 10 to 15, 30 to
34, 35 to 39, and 40 to 44 year old age groups with each segmem containing about niae percent
of total population (Tabie a). Boise courty's medial age was 35.6 in 1990, above both the stae
and natioa median ages.

By 1998, the 20 to 24 age group had tbe most penons with slighly more thar I0 percent ofthe
coucy's populatioL AIso, the 20-24 age group had the largest gain in populdion increasing by
neariy 500 persons from 1990 to 1998- ioose persons between the ages of ?s and 29 cootained
the next largest coacatration of persons aad was the second fastest growing in the 1990 to 1998
time ftaoe. Increases in those age groups is a positive sign for Boise couoty because persons
of those ages are tte most mobile ald wiil move to areas where economic conditions are most
favorable. Declines in those age groups indicate that persons are leaving ttre area for more
favorable conditions.

56

31

3

124
L--T---

I rsgr 
I



Table 4: 1990 to 1998 Boise Couuty Population by Age

fue Gmup 1990
Population

1998
Population

Numericai
Chorge

Percentage
Change

LTnder i 247 347 100
5to9 285 446 161 57yo
10 to 14 302 435 133 44%
ii to i9 243 ,467 224 OlOz-

137 620 483 353%
2JtD29 198 545 347 17 5o/o

30 to 34 303 509 206 68%
35 to 39 319 512 193 60%
40 to 4{ 304 4t L 167
45 to 49 240 407 167
50 to 54 182 324 142 78%
55 to 59 246 70
60 to 64 189 114

65 to 69 152 59 39%
70 to 74 110 170 60 54%
75 to 79 75 1.24 49 66%
80 to 84 29 8'7 58 200%
85 and

Older
18 33 15 81%

TOTAL 3,509 6,165 2.656 76%

B. R^ace and Hispanic Origin
Boise county's 1990 raciai composition was predominately white. This category included more
th'n 96 percent of all residents. American Indians were about one percent ofthe total county
popr:iaiou. Itrspanics represented about two perceot of all Boise County residents. That racial
conposition remained consart through 1 997 .

A I ternaiv e P opa lati on F or e casts
The overall methodology for forecasting population for Boise Coutrty was to prepare alternative
sets of forecasts based on different methodologies, preseart those forecasts to local officials with
a recommended alternativq have aiternative forecasts selected by the plaDniog team, ard
prepsre age specific forecasts based oa the recommended alternative.

The first step in the forecasting process was estimating a year 2000 population for Boise
Couay. That estimate was 7,392 r€siderts urd was a continuation of the 1990 to 1998 trend.
Using that method produced a population estimate for 2000 that is more than double the
coutrty's 1990 population of3,510.

6

20to24

176 40Yo

211

Sorrce: Intermotrntain Deoographics



The next step in the forecasting process was to preparc eight population forecasts. Each forecast
was used a different set of aszumptions about the future io sdisi co*ty. rt 

" 
roi".*l, io tn "o<isting comprehensive plan and tiosc pn?ared by Idaho power companv **. ir.iri"i r",

comparison (Table 5).

Table 5: 2000 to 2020 Boise Cor:ntv Population Forecasts

Source: lntermountain Demographics

In Methodology I the cohort -survival techniqug without migratioq was used to forecast
popr:lation fiom 2000 to 2020. That method produced the lowest set ofpopuiation forecasts. It
is udikely that the funlre population wouid be less thao this estimate uoiesi there would be a
sipificant out-migratiou of residecs from Boise County.

In Mahodology II it was assumed tla Boise county's 1990 to 1990 growth rate would be
applicable to the future. That method used an average annual growth rate of 1.6 perceut to
forecast future population In coryarison, Idaho's popuiaion was forecast to hcrease by about
2.0 percect annually.

In Methodology ltr, the 1960 to 1990 growth rae was assumed to apply to the fi.rture. That
long-term grov*h rde wrr 3.8 perem alu:ally.

The cohort-survival technique also was used in Methodology rv. Howwer, migration was
factored in for this alternative. In-migratioo &om 2000 to iO20 was assumed to be similar to net
in-migration occurriog annuaily from 1990 to 1998 in Boise County.

Methodology v used a combination ofthe short-term growth rate from 1990 to i99g and the
long-range rate from 1960 to 1990. It vras assrmed that the short-tem rate of 9.5 percent
annuaily would apply uatil 2005. From 2005 tkough 2020, the average annuai long-range rate
of3.8 percent would be applicable.

Mahodology vI was similar to ldcthodology v using a combination of short term and long
range growth rates. In this methodology the short-tem rate was used aom 2000 to 2010 and the
long-range rate was uscd Aom 2010 to 2020.

7

Source 2000 2005 2010 2015 2020

Existing Plan 5,415 5,979 6,283
Idaho Power Company 5,129 5,315 5 790 _ 6,407 6,933
MethodologvI a 1<< 7,392 7,806 8,187 8,537 E,834
Methodoloevtr 6,165 'f 10,, 8 003 8,664 9,319 10,154

tlethodology Itr 6,165 7',lot 8,907 10,733 12,934 15,585
Methodology fV 6,165 1 '\A) 9,613 11,796 _ 13,938 16,016
Methodology V 6,165 1 10a 11,374 13,705 16,515 _ 19,900
MethodologyM 6,165 7,392 11,374 17,500 21,087 25,410
Methodology.VIl 6,165 7,392 10,956 16,857 21,331 25,704
Methodology VItr 6,165 1 ia) 11,637 18,319 28,839 45,399

-

1998
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In M*hodology VII the 1970 to 1990 average annual grov*h rate lyas used to estimate future
populatioo. It was assumed that Boise County's population would increase 5.0 percent annually
from 2000 to 2020.

The i990 to 1998 average growth rate was applied to the 2000 to 2020 popr:lation in
Methodologa VItr. It was assumed that Boise County's population would increase by slightly
less than l0 perceut annually in that 20 year period. This population estiloate was included to
illustrate what the future population would be if the current growth rate applied to all futqre
years. It is highly unlikely that an average 3nnual growth rste ofnearly 10 percent would be
mairtained for that s<tended period of timb.

2020 Boise Comty Population Forecast
After reviewing the assunptions in ail the popuiation forecast methodologies, the
comprehensive planning committee seiected Alternative V as the long rarge forecast for Boise
Courty (Table 6). Boise Courty's population was forecast to increase from 6,165 persons in
1998 to 19,900 by 2020.

Year Boise County
PoPrrlati6o

1998 6,165
2000 7 ',1a,

2005 11.3'74
2010 13,705
2015 16,51s
2020 19,900

Source: lntermountain Demographics

T\e 2020 Boise Courty population forecast was divided into five-year age groups using the
cohort survival technique and using age specific data for in-migrants (Table 7). The 30 to 34,
35 to 39, and 40 to 45 age goups cantaingd ths largest concentration of future popuiation Each
ofthese three age groups accounted for slightly more than nine percent ofthe total population
These same 3ge groups were forecast to have the largest popuiaton increase with a gain olmore
than 1,300 persons in each age group. The elderly age groups were forecast to contain the
fewest residents.

8

Tabie 6: 1998 to 2020 Boise County Population Forecast



Table 7: 1998 to 2020 Boise County Populationby Age

Source: Intermountain Demographics

803

Age Group 1998
Population

2020
Population

Numerical
Change

Under 5 347 699 352
5to9 446 906 460
10 to 14 435 I.005 570
i5 to 19 167 t2i0
20 to 24 620 1,532 912
25 to 29 545 1,654 1.109
30 to 34 509 1,83 5 1

35 to 39 {t, 1.862 1,3 50
40 to 44 471 1,870 1,399
45 to 49 407 1,635 1228
50 to 54 324 1202
55 to 59 947 701
60 to 64 )14 823 611
65 to 69 211 698 48't
'70 to 74 t70 559 389
75 to 79 t24 419 ,)45

80 to 84 87 321 234
85 and
Older

663 630

TOTAL 6,165 19.900 13,735

9
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PRTVATE PROPERTY RIGIITS

Inuodtction
Boise County wishes to insure thrt laod use policieg restictions, conditions, and fees do not
violate private property righs, adversely impact private property values, or create gnnecessary
technical limitations upon the use oithe property wirich wiil constitute an unconstitutional
taking of private property rights.

In order to evaluate each related action, tbe County will ask the tbllowing questions ofthat
action:

1) Does the reguiation or actioo resrlt in the permanent or temporary physical occupation
ofthe property?

?l Does the regulatioa or action require a property owner to dedicate a portion of property
or graft ajt e€seBent?

3) Does the reguiation deprive tbe owner ofall economically viable uses ofthe property?

4) Does the reguiatiou have a significart impact on tle landowner's economic interest?

5) Does the regulation deny a firnd"mental attribute of ownership?

Does the reguiation serve tie same purpose that would be served by directiy prohibiting
the use or action; and does the coadition imposed zubstantiaily advance that purpose?

@AL:
It shdl be the policy of the Couary to balance private property dghts with commuoity planning,
public health and the envto''-ent, u"d safety ueeds within the accepted confines ofthe
rntioDai, statg and local laws. Land use policies should be desiped to protect private property

rights and enhance property values in accordance vvith overall considerations ofpublic health

and environment, safety, ard geaeral welfare.

OBJECTTVES:
. To reliew all land use deosiocs, pclices, prccedures, and crCilesces with the Couty's

policy, as stated above, in mind-

To adopt the Attorney Generai's checkiist, askhg and answering six questions (as stued
above), to insure that all actions conctrning private property are within the confines of the
law.

6)

a

To recognize that prop€rty owucrs have rrsponsibility in tiat ownership and should not
negatively impact the value ofpropcrty aro"nd them-

To protect the ac&pted, lawful and safe historical uses, customs, and culture and consider
their precedence if there is a conflist.
Land use regrlatio! should not be coofiscatory. Zoning or other county regulations shall not
be uscd as an indirect means of acquiring private property for public purpose.

10



a To noti$ appropriate Federal and State Agencies about Boise County,s private property
rights standards and expect them to comply with such.

Follow the private property rights legislation at the state level and determine the potential
impact on Boise County.

1l
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EDUCATION

lntro&tction
Boise County has tlree school districts with approximately 1,096 studerts enrolled. In the past
10 years, the tfuee districls have experienced a combined growth of over 25%. All three
disricts are a<periencing overcrowdi:rg due to popr:lation grovrth. In addition to tbe tbree
school districts iaBoise Couuty, tax collections are made for schools districts in Ada and Gem
County. Both of these districts have small amounts of land within the coury including the Ola
and Sweet areas.

Studeots are the futurg and county residents have tbe responsibility to foster student
development in such a way that they become productive, contibuting citizens in a democratic
society. It is the school district's duty to provide students with a curriculum and activity
program that will help students achieve their fullest potential in intellec! character, and mentai
aad physical well being.

Eisting Cotrditions

Public Schools
Garden Vdlcy Arca:
District #71 is the Garden Valley District that includes Lowman. Since 1985, the district has
experienced continued insrease in shrdent enrollmeut. Presently, there are 317 students in
faciiities designed for 134 studerts which has resulted in overcrowded mnditions in some
elemeftary ard secondary classes. Emollmetrt for 1997-98 was as follows:

Grade Number of
Students

Grade Nr-ber of
St[dents

Grade Number of
Studeuts

K
1
)
J
4

t7
)')
'r'l
25
25

6
7
E

9
10
11
t2

,<
.'<

23
20 total=93

Overall Totai=3 17

The district has incorporated the use of portable classrooms to help accommodate the growth.
There is a need for new school facilities to be constn:gted as soon as possiblc.{urrent school
faciiities are in poor shape. A recert school bond for a new K-12 building failed with 51% of
the votes for a bond and 497o against (a 66% majority is needed).

The Gardeo Valley School site has nrro satellite receiver dishes, and all classrooms are capable

ofreceiving saellite transmissions. Curreotly, forrign language classe are offerd at the high

school via satellite.

Brsin Arta:
District #72 is the Basir Di$rict. Thcre were 473 studeor €oro[ed in kindcrgarten through 12
grade for the 1997-98 school year. This district has also incorporated the use ofportable
classrooms to accommodce growth. Enrollment for 1997-98 was as follows:

t2

20 Total=140
)<
ta

31 Total=84



..*tt?

Gradc Number of
Students

Grade Number of
Students

Grade Nunber of
Students

26
,<
49
34
46

5
6
7
8

46
31 Total=257

48
39

9
l0
11

t2

5?

26
,,4

25 Total{,16

Overall Totai=473

It is anticipated the 1999-2000 enrollment will be 485 sn:deats for grades K through 12, with
202 students in grades K through 5 aod 283 snrdants in grand 6 through 12.

On September 9, 1993, the voters passed a $3.9 miilion bond, with a 68.E% passing margirl
allowing the constructiou of the first high school in the distria. The high school islocarcd
adjaceut to the elemeuury school irr Idaho City. The capacity ofthe new school is 4OO students
and accommod,tes 7'througb 12e grades. The school opeoed in the fall of 1995 vdth its first
gradlating class in 1996. The new school is a positive economic and cultural impact to the
Basir It is anticipated that the new high school wiil attrilct ne'e/ permanent residiuts to tie
cou[fy.

The Basin school District has nine bus routes with a tenth being considered @uquette pines
subdivision - county road maintenance is in dispute). of these routes, two are highway only;
while, the other seven utilize both the highway and county roads as part oftheir ror.rte. There is
also one shrder! in lian of paymen! providing his own transportation. The district is required to
sewe all snrdents residing on county, state, or Forest Service roads.

Eorseshoe Bend Area:
District #73 is the Horseshoe Bend District with a combined enroumenl of 306 studeots.
Grovvth is occurring ia the district especially in the elemeutary classes. In March 1994, a bond
electioo failed to approve plans for five classrooms and an elementary library. In 1989, the
district opened its first high school which also accommodates shrdeats from the Basin Disria.
These Basin studems began atending the new high school in Idaho City in the fall of 1995
reducing the impact on the Horseshoe Bend High School.

The present elementary facility is too small for the number of classrooms needed. District
anrollmeut projections indicate tle number of eleaetrtary studerts will increase through the year
2003. Current enrollment is as follows:

Grade Number of
Students

Grade Number of
Studetrts

Grade Number of
Students

K
1
.,

J
4

11

28
2l
24
t'l

5
6
1
8

28
20 Total=l59

3l
36

9
10
11
t2

)')
24
21

13 Total=147

Overall Total=306

13

K
1

2

3
4



The disda has successfirlly passed several bonds. The most re€ent bond was for a new middle
school which is now mmpleted. The bonds rcprcseut almost $3 millioo, total.

The district has three bus routes and logs aimost 4100 miles per monti. There are tkee ,in lieu
ofpaymeuts" students's who provide their own transportation.

Alternative Schools:
A recent change in ldaho state Law allows for each district to form a charter school. This
ccnc?t allows for a school to ha're lrlurtary errcllmelt and a cumculuia cortiollec bv t,"^e
parents of tle studqxts.

Funding:
All ofthe public school districts receive federal firnds through the Forest Service from timber
sales receipts. These funds have been qponertially decreasing on aunual basis, throughout the
last decade. Once agai4 these firlds are not guaranteed (see Economic Developmert
componeft), and loss of zuch fi:nding wiil place burdens upon the county residents who will
have to choose to reduce services or increase ta,xes aad other rwenues.

Private Schools
Project Pach School is a licensed trezument ficility for grades 7 and 8. Project Pdch also
teaches €es 1+17 by home schooling aad correspoudence prognrms. The facility is located at
Garden Valley Ranch on the South Fork of the Payette River between Garden Valley and
Crouch. The school rnaintained an ava-ase of25 sardetrts ia 1997 and zur average of26 students
ir 1998.

There are also snrdents being home scbooled throughout the couuty. The laws ofthe Stde of
Idaho ailow for a chiid to be homc schooied, still allowing the child to participate in
q<tracurrictlar and sports activities r.ithitr their own distrist. Currertly, there is asf€a no
estimate on tle number of chiidreu receiving their education at home in Boise County.

Fuure Conditions
Population forecass iadicate 6 s6mirnring gowth of new residents each year (see Population
component). These comparative figures clearly indicate sipificant growth in Boise County.

The llorseshoe Bend llgh School buildiag has adequate space for about ten more years.
Enroilmeut is predicted to rise trom tne present 146 studeots to 261 studefis by 2003. Garden
Vailey is one of the fastest growing school distrias h the state. Based on the 38% growth rae
of the last five yearg Garden Valley could have 947 strdelrts by 2012. With a siower Ero\r/th
ratg it can be aszumed that ths gnrolln'ent will reach at leas 600 by 2012. Likewise, the Basin
District will also orperience major growth- The new high scbool will accornmodate growth for
the ned several years.

Forecast Needs
Boise County citizens have indicated ttrt education is a critical component ofthe county's
quality of life. l}e tkee sdlool dktri.ts hsve actively zupported long-range planning to
identiS growth needs and school F,cilties.
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Based on population growth in Boise county, new and renovated school facilities will be
necessary to accommodate the increasing enrollmefts. A new junior and senior high school is
currently needed in Garden valley, and new elementary classrooms are needed in Horseshoe
Bend.

As Boise County's School Districts are located in remote areas, field visits to other facilities are
difficult. It is important to have excellent telecommunications systems. This requires upgrading
library media centers aad establishhg teiecommunication networks in all classrooms.

The challenge for the county's small distrihs will be to provide the financial support necessary
to give students the bes possible toois and skills for this techlologicai age. The districts will
need to seek a combination of funding sources including local, state, national, corporate, and
private.

The disrids will also need to join the county in carefirily monitoring application of the funding
formula enacted by the Idaho Legisiaturq the stdus ofthe state endowment lands, and
management ofthe federally maneged iand which impact the property ta:( base.

GOA].:
To provide a zuperior education which wiil prepare each studert to be a produ6ive citizen and
to provide a physical eovironmeat in which quality teachiag and learniag can ttrrive.

OBJECTTVES:
. Explore aad determine the impact that alternatives to the cufient school systerq zuch as

charter schools and home schooli:rg, might have on the districs.
. Encourage a curriculum that will produce good citizens.
o Research the consolidation of the high school system with a goal to prrovide more divenity

ia education.
. Encourage the state legislanrre to address impact fees for schools so that growth caused by

new development can pay for its impact upon the school district.
. Research "mitigation" fees as discussed in Idaho Code, Title 67, Cbapter 65. The

implemertation of such fees, if used would mitigate impact of growth upon the school
district.

. Support the curreot practice of identifing aad giving priority to snow routes and bus routes
in transoortation maintenance issues.

o Encourage coordination betrveen the schools and the County.
. To require a developer to noti$ aod receive a writtea response from the schools on all

dwelopment applications concerning the impacts on the school district. To require a
mitigation plan from the developer ifthe school responds that the impacts upon the district
of that dorelopment will be serious.

. Support and encourage literacy aad assist in any way possible to accomplish this in the
schools and thc courty.

. Protest schools Aom incompatible adjacent land rrses ','/henever possible.

. Coordinate school site planning with county/city plans prior to school site acquisition for
cost effect school development.

. Encourage utilizing available technology to expand the curricr.rlum and expose studefis to a
rich learning experiance.
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ECONOMIC DEVELOPMEM

Introdtction
Similar to many rural areas in the united Staes, Boise county has, in the past, relied heavily
upon a natural resource-based eionom.y. prinariiy, this reliance has been'on timber; minin;
and agriculture. In fact, public timberlands provided over five hundrea tro*a"a aoir.r. io
revenues to Boise courty government in 1999; a treod discussed below under a more in{epth
look at the USFS impacts upon Boise County.

At the same '-e, growt! in the tourism and recteatiotr sector is being felt throughout the
county. while eastera portions of the county embrace this o"*."onomy, it is dt true that
visitors to the county are a dr"irr on firg police, legal, emergency, and roid services. To date,
feasible methods to recapture these costs have not been identified. It is a rwo-fold ecooomic
chailenge of preserving and maintaiaiag natural resources and revenues from those resources
while maictaining and man"ging tourism which the coutrty Eust address.

Eisting Condinons
Emplovment - Boise county's total employment increased by almost 500 jobs from l9g0 to
1995. Sigdficart increases were seen itr tie constructio4 retaii fadg services, rrd governmetrt
areas. Decreases were er<perienced in the maaufacaring area (mining aad the sawmill) and in
logging over this. same period. See Table 1 for an aaalysis of employment ia Boise county.

In 1998, Boise cascade enn6unsed trg closing of the sawmiil in Honeshoe Bend. This took
away over 40 jobs from within the courty; although, one.quarter of the laid-off workers retired
with firll rettement benefits. The impact of this closure has resulted in a substantiat shift from
commerciai to residential property ta,\es. This could mean a i ozo increases otr property taxes in
&is distict. The overall effect on ttre local economy continues to play itself out with the end
resultvettobedeermined. 
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Economic Base

Timber - Logging has always played a large role in a county with approximately g0% of the
land area in forest. Early sawmills provided miners and settlers with logs as far away as Boise
city. There are small sawmills operating in the county. Private timber sales near Idaho city,
Lowmaq and Garden valley continue to supply the trees and some independent logging outfits
continue to survive. A statewide study oftimber resources indicates that available timber
supplies from non-National Forest lands may decrease in the future, thus, placing greater
demands on National Foregt resources.

Many ofthose employed in logging and oiher forest operaions experience seasonal ..lay offs,,
which can last from two to five months. As many of those involved are temporary residents of
the county, the economic effest varies and is difficuit to merBure. With the closing of tlte Boise-
Cascade sawmill, logging industry jobs are fewer ttran before.

A more detailed look at the impact of the timber and logging industry upon Boise county can be
found in the Timber component later in this doq:ment.

Government support - The u.S. Forest Service influence in Boise county has increased over
tie years. Initiaily providing employment for a small number of persons as fire lookouts and for
trail m:irtenance, the agency ir oorT l major part ofthe Boise County ecouomy. The United
states Forest Service pays apportionments to counties based on 25% ofthe gross income from
timber cut or "sturnpage" revenues. These funds have decreased steadiiy over the last decade
forcing Boise Cowty to look elsewhere for revenues.

In recent years, congress has appropriated at 50 % ofthe authorized level for pILT Funds.- The
annual P.I.L.T. (payment in lieu of tax monies) funds the Federal govemment pays the county
are meirnt to compensate for losses in property tax revenues. Even at authorized levels funding
would represent a national average of $0.22 per acre verzus the mtional average of$1.48 per
acre oflocal property taxes.

Farming and Ranching - Much of Boise Couoty is unsuitable for cattle ranching and farming.
Other thaa the raising of some alfalfa hay in the western side of the county, there is little
farming in Boise County. Horseshoe Bend and to some exten! Garden Valley, contain areas
where catde ranching has persised. Limited livestock gazing on leased public lands occurs
tkoughout the county. In reced years, ttre rise in land values has undermined the cattle and
farming businesses.

Bare land is appreciating at a rate that has made zubdivision of large land ranches very
attractive. Fortunately, profit and loss are not the only considerations in businesses which have
such tradition. Gven this tradition, it is doubtfi,rl that ranching will disappear altogether from
Boise County.

Land Dwelopmcnt - The gold rush is now the land rush to Bobe County. The Population
component ad&esses the rapid growth seen by Boise County since 1990. In the 1990's, over
1,400 residemial units have been approved in the courty compared to an average ofabout 50 per
year in the 1980's. Atached is a recent survey by the Planning and Zoning Departmeot which
listt a[ platted zubdivisions. Lots and land whhin these subdivisions that have not becn
dwoloped are also within them (see Table 3). Boise County's attraction to the Ada aud Canyon
€ounty area resideats for permanent and vacation housing is growing. Within reasonable
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commute time to these two counties' populstion c,e$ers and scenic mountain living enhance the
altractiorl consequeotly, property taxB will become an increding primary rwenie source for
the county.

Rcteil end scrviccr - This sector oftse economy in Boise couuty has shown significam
growth. Retail opportunities have been made possible through the increase in popuiation and
the recreationalists tlat come to and tbrough the Couuty. This is an area where economic
development efforts migtt be fosused iu the future. In additiorl the encouragement of home-
based businesses or cotage iadustries, under certain conditions, is another option in the
diversificaioa of thc couuty's ecotrouy.

Tourism - Travel convention room sales, aod to< receipts indicate the size and treads ofthe
tourist and travei industry in Idaho. Hstels, motels, and private campgrounds collect a two-
percect tax on room and campground rertals. Tax receips are placed in a dedicated fund for
promoting the travel industry ia Idaho.

counw Finances - Table 2 refers to the revenue resources and the history of these revenues
since 1990.

Co-"'uting - Recetrt sutistics provided by the Idaho Department of Co--erce iadicate that
over one-third,of the employed people il Boise Courty are commuting to places or.rtside of the
coutrty. There are cooc€rus rhrt if ihie tread cortinues, without the developmeut of other
optioas zuch as diversification and tfie provision of jobs within the county itselt the area wiil
end up as a'tedroom community'' to tbe Treasure Vailey.
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U.S. Forest Sendce - The operation of the aational forest occtrpying much ofBoise County has
significa* impact upon the county. A good portion of the county's revetrue, as well as jobs
provided by the foresg are dependec upoa the management practices of the USFS, the mark*
for timber, aad eoviromoeutal Actsrs aod policies (usually sct d the federal or state level)
controlliag the use of the forest. Tbe Forest Servicg while Fovidins a similar lwel of inc6'ie
io Boise Cotmty as that received in tte lae 1980's, has had less timber harvested" Timbcr sdes
retrenucs were thc higbcst in 1993 and 1994 &re to the fue and the price of lumber. As the price
of lumbcr decreascs, cvetr if the baruest does not, the revenues will bc reduced. The trend
srems to be waraing Boise Courty to qpect a dranatically decreasing level of reveuro as tie
decade ends.
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Revenues from the Forest Service have varied in the past. The highest amounts received were
during the years 1992-96 following a series of devastating fires. Well over $l million in
revenues were received by the bounty. Revenues were increased due to hre salvage operations.
Prior to tha! tIe revenues were about $400,000 a year. The school districts in the county
receive about 3070 ofthe revenue generated esch year.

Issues affecting the future of the Boise National Forest and Boise County include the
Endangered Species Act aad its revisions, water quaiity issues, and the lnterior Columbia Basin
Ecoqysem Managemeft Pioject. In additiorq the percentage ofrevenues tlat tle Forest Service
is reinvesting in the creatioa and mainibnance of recreational faciiities is decreasing. A:ry
ingreases in use ftes have been used to offset the increases in the costs of maintaining the
existing recreatiooal facilities and roads.

The Forest Service is curremly working on several budget alternatives that could lead to a
miaimum PILT @ayment ir Lieu of Taxes) to the Couoty. Such a paymert rnay help to assue
the County and stabilize that portion ofthe budget traditionally firnded by USFS timber sales,
but this is not policy yet.

Fuure Conditiow
The funre ofBoise Couoty's economy lies in continued timber manigement aad harvesting;
positive zupport for agriculture and grazing operations; 6ining opportunities; continued
diversification in the economy for retail and service opportunities; and maintaining atr attractive
mountain environment which attracts residential development for both the seasoaal and
permanent residerts.

Other issues that need to be ad&essed in contimred economic development in Boise County,
include:
1) the capacity ofthe infrastrucnre, such as transportatioq utility services (for uninternrpted

computer and telephone uses),
2) banking services, and
3) other business services such as overnight express and Aeight shipping capacities.

Some of the businesses that depend on the supply and demand within small communities will
benefit from increased tourism. Horseshoe Bend, Idaho City and Lowman lie on well-traveled
routes to major poirts of interest. Crouch and Garden Valley provide zupplies and food for
visitors, sightseers, kayakers, hikers, hunters, fishermaq etc.

Natural resources development nee& the county's full zupport whether working with the Forest
Servicg other federal and state agencies, or privde landowners. Because it is timber which will
be the primary focus in the near and long term future, the county should concentrate otr
intergovernmental cooperdive measurcs to enhance this revenue producing industry. ln
additioD, the coudy should support recreation and tourism development that shows a net benefit
to the county.

GOAL:
To promote a well balanced, diversified economy to protect and enhance the quality of life for
all people.

',,tfrffi
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OBJECTTVES:
a Promote job creation withinthl countv yhile.protecting the currert quality of life. seekout commercial and industrial oppomrnities tt.t t iU Ui**patible with the rural, slowerpaced life currently enjoyed by ihe residents ottir" 

"o*ty "od 
provide employment forthose who live in the county.

concentrate economic developmem efforts in areas that wilr herp to replace lost timber,grazing, and mining activities.
Encourage.a lively economy that will reflect aod be compatible with the positive attitudeand outlook for tle county.
Discourage a dwelopment 

1;11o that promotl hjsh and indiscriminate development,panicularry commercial devllgnr.nent, t"t r"s.tir.-rf;.raos the quarity of life of Boisecounty residents. Recognize that not all comi,erciai o.-i'nourt ia a;r"ilp."riir,,i"al
Develop an economic development plan which wilr accomplish trre fo[;;;- 

'- "-"-'i) Any economic development goals must pr"."*" 
"u.r* quality oftfe.2) The agency should be proactiv" ."th., tlia, ,"""tive aud flrffy aware of aay options.3) The plan should be based upon the needs, *-rr, -a *";;.-;il#;i?,io"LH","

. the county (one size does not fit ail in Boise Co"utyl.4) Allow people v'ho want to stay-and work in the counry to have the meanq to stay.Work with.the other public agencies in the cousry to participaie i" th" d;;;;;;;i;economic deveropment pran for the counry, and te follow tt pr"oir"-"li"iii]"' "' "
Ch:a"el economic developmert within already established population centers; unless, suchdevelopment is not wanted in that area. channer *"""*" i"i,a"p.;;;*ril;;"'
where they are determined to be needed and wanted. 

-- --
Encourage appropriate home based businesses (including logging). provide a definition ofahome occupation tlrat is acceptable to the residents oiOS .orrray.
Discouragc strip 

-development, particularly, aiong scenic higbways or other naturai areas hatare identified as important to,the .o*ty. Eo*,i"ge the cLrstering of commerciar uses inappropriate areas aiong the highway oiin pop,rlatilo c"oi"rs.
Encourage value added development, particuiarly, with natural resource products.
Encourage the private development ofelderly facilities which can p.oda" u *iJ" *og" orcommunity employment and opportunities.
Encourage businesses that can herp to serve flrrrent needs ofthe residents.
Encourage temporary commerciar uses, such as produce stands, to continue in the county.
Encourage the commercial development ofsome ofthe private and public hot ,p.log, 'locations.
Encourage the development of a tourist train utiliziag some of the old raiiway tracks.A]l new growth should pay for.itself. Research wayito *"k" ,hi, possible.
consider tourism accommodations and services * toooJ" development opportunities.However, tourism and recreation industries,*rt p"y tn-"lr rfr,,. of ti" .o-urr6r'r;i;,required to serve tlose participants.
work with the industries involved in the use/deveropment of naturar resources to promotelocal employmert opportunities ana potemia rwenrl;;;;"*
work with state and federal agencies to promote mining ;ri"g, and timber industries.
Discourage residential and commercial land use on h;; ;,"t are important agricurtural,mining,. grazing and timber by providing adequai" i*u"",ra and commercial rand nearpopuiation cente* to acco-ofsir 

""onoii. 
aJr"ropr-"**!oa, u,rrio,r," policies of theland use component ana mai.

a

'a

a

a

a

a

a

a

a

a

a

a

a
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. Cooperate with cities in attracting appropriate business to relocate or expand ia the county.

. Support the upgrading of electrical power sewice to rcduce outages.
o Promote improved phone service including a fiber optic system for the county to encourage

home businesses.
. Study options for alternative funding sources for capital improvements Qocal option sales

tax, impact fees, user fees), and support those deerned most compatible with the county's
philosophies.

. Consider privatization ofpublic services wlen deemed to be in the public interest.
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LAND USE

Intdtction
The purpose ofthis land use pla"ni"g conpooent is to reduce land use conflicts, reduce costs of
providing services, and reducc enviorrmeotal degradation that dwelopment may cause to this
sceoic and nrral county of 1 I I 7,600 acres. Broad land use categories have been used to
indicate desired general land uses for tbe 197J34 acres ofprivate land. This should notbe
confused with zoning that is a later step in land use planning.

The land use policies found ia tbis chapter have been developed to further the "quality of rural
life" character while balancing the need for a potential increase ofup to 13,000 residents over
the next 20 yea$. This land use componcd addresses policies and assieps land use categories
for private land only. Joic coordinaioa with the many public agencies in Boise County appears
to be among the most promising approa.h to resoiving public land issues.

1) -Recogtizing the importaace ef mainaining a variety of land uses ttrat are compatible and

complementary to each other ad protect the rurd areas ofthe county perpetuatiDg the
quality oflife sbared by couty residetrts.

2) Identi$ing land for rxidential, so--ercial, and industrial expaasion in appropriate areas.

3) Respecting the rights of land ownership while also recognizing property owner's
responsibilities.

a) Managing natural resources for long term sustainability.

5) Opimiziug the value of agriculurral recreation:I, mining, and forestry land uses to ttre
economy.

Eisting Conditions
Land Characteri stics
Boise Coumy is an area of general ruggedaess, hig\ wooded mountains, and deep czulyoos.

The Middle Fork and North Fork of tte Payette River traverse the western side; the South Fork
of the Payette River and its tributades drain to the south. From the center of the county, Grimes
aad Mores Creeks join the Boise River at the southern county boundary that forms the south

boundary line with Etnore County. To the trortheast and east is the Sawtooth Range, which
forms the boundary betrveen Boise and Custer Couaties. Elevations range from 3,000 feet in the

west to over 10,000 in the east.

Over 1100,000 acres in size, Boise Couaty bas a number of landowners - the least of which is
the cousty. It is a county which has m abundance of natural r*ources that odst on private lad
and on fcderally and state managed lands. Ir frct, withfur Boise County, the oities and county
contol rninimal areas. As Table I indicates, public land management approaches 84%; while,
private land ownenhip is about 167o.

.).)

The land use compotretrt ofthis plao is based upon the following objectives:



TAELE 1

LA N D oWN ERs H IP I o I
q

E CO U NTY
Percent

Total
Federall Mana ed Land 934,274 7 6.7 Yo

BLM 31 ,744 2.6o/"
Nat'l Forests 872,05 5 71 .6%
Other 30,475 2.5o/o

State Land oE l aa
7 .Oyo

Endowment Land 82,442 6.8%
Fish and Game 2,690 O.2o/o
Parks and Recrea tton 0 0.0%

Private Land 197,234 16.296
Cou Land 960 o.10h

10Oo/o
source: ldaho Oept. of Commerce, U. S. Census, 199O

Land Manaeement and Ownership
The United States Forest Servicg Bureau ofland Managemert, and State ofldaho m,n,ge
1,019,000 acnis ofpublic land within the county. Pdmary uses of land include recreatio{
timber, mining, grazing, ard geothermal activities. Boise Cascade Company controls
approximately i00 sections (37,000 acres) ofland that is utilized for timber products. private
homes, farmg aud ranches utilize nearly 70,000 acres, leaving 63,000 acres in unspecified uses.

Land Use Ordinance
The'tsoise County Zoning and Development Ordinance" was adopted on March 24, i997. This
ordiaance specifies allowed uses, conditional uses, and non-allowed uses in the county. The
zoning rrtilp contains only one zoniag classification. The regrlt has been that most uses are
considered conditional uses and go to the Plaaning and Zoning commission for review and
approval or dedal. Because conditions for individual uses are not specified in the ordiraoce>
oftetrtimes, it has been difficuit to judge the impact ofa proposed use upon the corurty.

Demand for Rural Environment
It is accepted that as u6an areas become more densely populated and suffer from pollution,
crimg and traffic, people seek a simf ler, less complex lifestyle in aa atractive setting. Boise
County offers this oppornrnity 'to escape" to Ada,/Caayoa Coumy residents and limited out-oi
state propsty owners. Other importatrt componeds of the growing demand for residential land
are the easy commute to Boise, low land costs, and inexpensive lald development fees. With
Ada and Canyon Counties expected to grow by over 150,000 residents from 1992 to 2010, the
pressure for new residemial development in Boise County is imminent.

Consistegt with this tread (and already apparent), will be increased use ofthe counry for
recreatiooal opportunities and the increased land areas devoted to retail services desigred to
feed" lodge, and outEt tiese visiton.

Anothcr nationwide trend is the increasing ability of people, through computers and
telecommunications, to work and live at home - which will increase the ability of workers to
live wherever they wish including remote areas of Boise County.
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Lotd Use Isves
In 1998, tbrough the proccss ofupdating the comprehensive Plaq the following land use issues
were identified:

1) Conservation aad management of timber uses (historical and customary).
2) Conservation and protection of quality of life iszues. Quality of life issues were

idernifi ed as including:
- Maintainhg low population
- Creation of appropriate growth standards
_ Maht:ining op€n space
- tvlaintaiaing privacy' '

- Maintaining wildlife
- No e:rcessive traffic
- Quiet eavironment
- Maintaining low taxes
- Accessibility to govemment officials
- Natural resoruces
- Recrecion
- Oppornmities to make a living

Opportunities to retain irdividuality/independence
- Eacouraging as few regulations as possible to accomplish the above

3) Conservation and managemetrt ofnatural resources
4) Conservatiotr afld m.rrgement of recreational opporhmities
5) Flexibility in land developmert as long as it accomplishes the above
6) Availability of land for all types of development in appropriate settings
7) Flexibility in clustering development

In identiffing these land use issues, the citizen's committee identified the following types of
land use development that could occur within tie county:

i ) Natural resources (to include timber, agricultural and range uses)
2) City impact areas
3) Rural residertial development
4) Commercial
5) Industrial
6) Recreationai

! Areas of speciai concertr

Natural Resource Land Use:
The conservation and managemeot of historicd and customary timber, agilorltural, mining and

r:rnge rx;e is important to the citizens of Boise County who base a targe portion of their economy
on this use. With the primary force of their economy derived from timber and agdculturdly
related activities, mairtaining viable tracts ofprime agriorltural, range, and timberl8nd is a goal

for local aree leaders. The Natural Resources l-and use is established to monitor and place

necessary conditions upon urban development (non-agricultural and high density residcntial)
occurring on or near timberland in Boise County in order to protect this importaut economic
resource.

The Natural Resources land use is zuitable for all types oftimber, agricultural, and range

operations, single-family homes (including manufactrued./mobile homes), and any accessory

buildings nece$ary for operdion ofthe timber, agicultural, or range use.
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Because ofthe wide range of soils, conditions, and produdion rates in the couoty, each piece of
land is unique and should be considered on a case by case basis. The county will set up a
system to rate iands for development other than natr:ral resource based uses. That rding system
will be based upon the following factors (not in order of priority):

- The production of the iaad (timber, range, agricultural) and whether is prime
or marginal based

- Geology, soil types (stable, can handle septics), slope
- Water resources (wells)
- Availability of public'dervices
- Nearness to transportdion routes
- Impact of surrounding, existing uses
- Impact to tbe environment (streams, rivers, lakes, groundwater, wildlife, slide

areas, erosiorq seismig etc)
- lmpact on the ecooomy
- Need for this type ofdevelopmem in this area (are there other axeas aheady

developed for this type ofuse?)
- Fire hazard considerations

lmpact on schools

Proposed development that falls outside traditional natural resources land uses would have to
demonstrate (through the above conditions) that zuch development would have minimal impaa
uPon the surrounding naturai resource uses. These standards wouid be developed ttrrough the
Land Evaluatioo Site Assessment System (I,ESA) which promotes citizen involvemert. Such
conditions would be given points, and points falling within certain ranges would iadicate
whether the type of developmem being proposed would be appropriate and have minimal impaa
upon the area in which it is proposed. Mtigation of impact would be possible to reach the poiut
level necessary for a proposed use.

It is iatended that the majority ofBoise County will be designated under the Natural Resource
land use- The following land use types would be allowed only upon the demonstration ttrat such
development will conserve and protect the curreut quality of life in Boise County and will have
no impact or have a positive impact upon areas aror.md it.

Rural Residential Land Use:
The rurai residemial land use is created to provide a transition between those areas in the county
that are natural resource based and those areas that may be suitable for otier types of
dwelopmer( yet, still dependent and respectful ofthe natural resource uses. This designation
should penain to all residemial subdivisions whether minor or major.

The rural resideutial laad use is zuitable for single family residecial living and rural
subdivisioos iocluding manufactrred/mobile homes meeting certain siting requirements. One
purpose is to provide oppornmities for the developmer ofresidential neighborhoods in nrral
senings to meet the demards ofthe population - preferably on land that is iess desirable for
timber/agriarltural use. All deveiopments shall me* the health and safety regulations sa by
district hedth and tie stat€ regarding the installation of water and sewer systems on zufficient
lot sizes. This designation is best located near community centers or alotrg major transportdion
routes.

n<
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Other uses allowed under rural residential land use include appropriate agriculturaj and forest
uses, public or serni-public facilities.compuible to the agricultural ana re.-siaentia use, ;
necessary utility installations. Deasities greater than one home per platted or recorJj G snall
be ailowed only after the submission_of a special use permit for hardsuip situations ana tL
review and approval of the Corrrty Ptanning and Zoning Commission. bernsities oJots piatted
after adoption of this plan will not er<ceed those required for a sufficient septic system.

No lot will be developed without proper access to a public street or road (either directly, or by
use of a private road meeting s..a.1dards for ingress and egress and emergency ..rponr"j. shoutd
access or driveway Dot be improved to established standards, it shall be the iesponsibiliw ofthe
property owner whose prope4y is being developed to improve it to courg standards.

The table on the following three pages idemifies the stahx of the approved zubdivisions within
Boise County as ofJanuary 1999.
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Commercial Land Use:
Commercial use in Boise County has raditionally been located along the state highways and in
the community centen with the primary uses sewing travelen through the area" serving the
consumer needs of the residents, and ser',ing agricultural needs. It is the desire of the citizens of
Boise Coutrty to cominue such uses along or within the aree ofthe highway corridors and
community cetrt€rs (where they migh bc nceded and desired by those residents), but to cluster
these endeavon throughout the coutry to arroid a "strip" commercial type of dwelopment Aom
occuning or encourage further commcrcial development within the city limits ald areas of
impac. This practice will encourage'.he grotection of scenic highways and other open space
areas.

Coomercial may be defiaed as raail or wholesale establishments, or those establishm'ents that
provide a service for a fee. Such uses should be those that are highway related, zuch as gas

stdions, convenieoce storeq restalrams aad loungeg grocery stores, motels, and other related
businesses. Co--ercial use may also be neighborhood-related uses zuch as laundries and dry
cleaners and other related businesses. Public and semi-public facilities comp*ible to
sunounding uses may be allowed though the permitting process.

No cornmercial lot shall be developcd without proper access to a public street or road. Should
zuch street or road not be improvd it should be the responsibility ofthe property owner ofthe
property being developed to improve tle strea or road to County standards. Off street parking
shall be adequate to meet the needs of the commercial use. Access to major county roads
should be limited.

lndustrial:
It is the policy ofthe citizens to encourage zuch development in the appropriate industrial areas.

The citizens shouid encourage the recruirment of clean industries that will complement our
county.
lndustriai use shall include light industries, small manufacturing plants, processing plants, and

other related uses, zuch as feed lots, which are deemed compatible to the county's other uses.

No industrial l6t 5hall 6s 6sv.loped wirhou the proper acc€ss to a public street or road. Should
such street or road not be improvd it should be the responsibility ofthe owner ofthe property
being developed to improve the street or road to Courty standards. Off street parking
appropdate to the industriai use shall be required. Access to major county roads should be
limited.

Recregtion:
The creation ofa recreation overlay will identi$ unique destination areas that provide
recreational or tourhm activitiB. Derrelopmeat ofthese areas must protect and enhance
wildlife, the environmen! and aesthetic features.
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Overlav Lend Uscs:
The following land use types reprcerrt overlay land uses. These land uses are "overlaid" on top
ofthe underlying land use and indicate areas where special developments might be allowed, or
special development conditions migh. bc required:



Single. family and.multi-family housing may be included ir.ornpri"nce.'ce"u'at-w.ti-*d sewer systems.", u" r*rllllTareas 
subject to standards

capscty ofthe land to provide for sepaiaiJ""il."' 
tsqdr€d ft proposed housing exceeds the

Speciar commercial uses might also be a.llowed subject to standards compriance.

ffi""t*IT::#*TffX,lo ailow for more frodbitity in devetopments thatmeetthe needs

Areas of City Imoact

' In compliance with Idaho !q: ruo Boise couaty has negotiated impact boundaries andterms with Horseshoe Bend pl"""rriil; ;;il;"if ereas otcrty impa6 agreements arerequired to accord citv 
-^tu1 

, "",;id; 
*,?;;"li",nr._*i, documint is tlo proviJl citiesand coumies a negotiated settrement r"i rt"'a'rpir-# of land areas that may be part of thecity's trade area or rDay u" *u1".tio _rl*"iffi;: crty at a tuture date

frcasdSrcsid!s!s@
,:::s'" 1*r ar19f sqecial conceflr and additional snrdies mi-nvolves any of the i"u;;; *"*, ay be required when developmeut

' XHH;3H:;J"'*cularlv sensitive to building and to degradation by poor

' Surface and Groundwater protection - surface water quality ofthe south Fork and MiddleFork of the payette River ptays 
" 
i;s";[ i;;.;:,ll ao*,, economy. Groundwatersuppries the domestic a.i"i.*i *","; ;; ;;".ffi ,.ria"nt, that courd be jeopardizedby poor managemeft of this.rlsourc"' E;il;;, t;r.o*ry ."y *irh to restrict

:.ffi'jJ#ffi*m 
specific, ia"orin"J .'-*"-*ft1'*""Jroa ro the hearth and welfare of alt

. Floodplains - are identified along waterways on Federal Elerqe.ncV Management AgencyGE^,A) ''ps found at the county offices.- Deuelopirnt shouu compry with the BoiseCounty Floodplain ordinance io il"r" areasl 
-'e'vpurvr

. Wildlife - areas sensitivero.fll,rft f."gi.rg _a migration needs should be protected from
iJl[ilifl?i}iTi;ff '-H:[f ;;d[.;'.?;;shou,dshowhow;;;;]L

' wildfire - concerns of wirdfire hazards are high with Bcise counry. urban-wirdlandInterface guidelines are being drafted to pr"u-i,r'i"r"#oion for consideration in high_risk

Ei*ing Uses
It is recognized that certain conforming uses have eisted, prior to the establishmeat oflanduses' which may not conform ,o.tt. r"iui..rJ" ;ffi;d; use. such uses shall be allowed to
;ffi;T,ffi hH',f#'"##:1{:1'1*IttJ'"""eoiai"""'",*."pf i,t"v

1997 Citizen's Sumev

h::?lr"-Tfi:,'J'*"v 
was undertaken' In an o<cellent response rats the folowing

1) Public safay information is required for subdivision approval.
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2) Growth should pay lor the services it requires.
3) Minimum standards for building construction are desired.
4) Junk should be kept'from view with fence or vegetation.
5) Encourage the development of land already subdivided.
6) Educate private landownen on the preservation of deer/elk habitat on private land.

Comprehensive Plot Map
The proposed future land use delineation for the study arei* are shown on the future land use
map (see map pocket). The map.is a generalized graphic'Jut does not r-onow ryL.in. p.p"rry
lTo, y"n" re?r$ents compatible land dse.associationi and pauems within the county. il" *"p
also represents a compilation of input and ideas expressed ty local leaders, 

"itir.*l-a't.advisory committee.

GOAL:
To provide for the planaed and orderly use of land within the courty in a manner which
recognizes and maintains natural resources uses and tle rural lifestyle ofBoise county.

OBJECTIYES:
. To conserve 4d manage timber/agriculturavrangdmining uses (historical and customary).. To conserve and protect the quality of life, as defined by the residents, in Boise county.r To conserve and manage the nafurai resources.
o To mnserve and miaage recreational opportunities.
. To insure the availability of land for all types of development iu appropriate settings. To allow for flexibility in clustering development depending upon the iand. To develop the LESA system to provide more direction and protection within the Boise

County Zoning ordinance. To do this with citizen input and involvement.r Flexibility in land development as long as it preserves the above.r Respect private properry rights oflandowners.
o Screen ail salvage and junkyards of the county.
. Encourage public participation in the planning process.
o Encourage and zupport land use proposals that are consistent with the overall goals ofthe

comprehensive plans of iacorporated cities within the county.
. To_discouragc dwelopment in proximity to wder resources including stre3mE rivers, lakes,

and floodplains.
r To continually update rieveiopment procesing fees and permits charges so that the fees

reflect the actuai cost of providing the service.
o Encourage open space ia residentiai developments.
o Encourage the lunagement of private roadway access for public safety.

' To implement and enforce the building and fue code construction standards to inzure safe,
healthy, livable strusrures.

' Research development options , such as the impleorentation ofrDR's (Transfer of
Development Riglts), to aid in providing flexibility and choice in deveioping lando Public Land Goals:

o To monitor plans and proposals of rtate, regional, and federal agencies that could
impact the county.

o Encourage and zupport coordination between the county and state and federal
agencies for the multiple use ofthc opan and natural spaces on publicly owned land.
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ProtecL

Boise Nationsl Forest
The Boise National Forest mamges 964,000 acres of land within the county. ofthat tota!
579,530 acres are covered with forxt vegeation. Timber removed aom Forest Service land
(tkough timbo hawest) has always beea important to Boise County as 25%o of the forest timber
receipts come back to tle coutrty fsl leeds aad school funds. The high point for those receipts
was from 1993 tho"gh 1995 as salrrage timber was removed from the Footbills and Idaho city
complex fues,

Over 210,000 asres ofBoise National Forest land have burned since 1988 in large fires t.hu
have occurred in 1988, 1989, 1992 aad 1994. There are over 75,000 acres ofplantations oa the
Boise Natiooal ForesL ln Boise Cor:aty, most of these plantations were pianted following large
fires (Quart*urg 1931, Charter Mormtain 1966); while, others are from past harvesting. Most
ofthese older plantations (planted in the mid 50's) are gering ciose to needing a commercial
thinning. Thinning is done to keep those staads in a heaithy cstrdition ard help reduce the
chances ofa catastrophic fire which will wipe them out before tiey can reach final harvest in
another 40 to 50 years.

The potemial timber productivity (what the forest can produce) is 64 cubic feet per acre per
year. Stand ocaminatiou in Boise Couty shows that the forest is ooly realizing 8 cubic feet per
year of growtb- Too maay trees per acre in the forest causes this large gap betoieen potential
and actual productivity. In additio4 some trees are dying and others are growing slowly
because ofthe competition. To conect this situatioq most stands need to have an intermediate
harvest to reduce the growing stock to wtat czn be carried by the land. This will allow ttre
forest to produce close to what its ma:cmum potential shouid be.

Recreation is another rujor use oftbe forest. Currently, 66,800 acres oftie 964,000 acres of
the Boise National Forest are in recreationel g5s3. In the Sawtooth Wilderness area, there are
numerous designated campsites on the foresl These are along the major dminages throughout
the county. Besides designated c'nFgrormds, there are also maay dispersed sites tlat have no
improveoerfs which people like to usc for recreation lvlost of the recreation is along the rivers
and streaos aad includes water-bascd uses uch as fishing recreational mining kayaking
rafting aad limited jet boating. The wbtcr activities of snowmobiling and c,ros8-coutry skiing
are becoming popular. The Bogus Basin Ski area is also in Boise County; althougb, the rnajor
acc$s comes out of Ada Couty.

Other major uses ofthe forest are for grazing and mining. Both ofthese astivities have been
larger and more active in the past rh.n they are currently.

Introdtcrton
The presence oftimber as a nahrral resourc€ in Boise county has helped to shape its pasq the
present, and will cootinue to shape is firture. Timber has provided a number of ben&ts io the
county from economic development in the form timber harvests to the recreational opportunities
it affords. Its presence bas provided Forest Sewice payments to the county and school disEicts
to help pay for roads, education, a.nd reiated geueral expenses. It has provided a quality of life
to the Boise Coun$ residents which is nuch sougbt after and that the resideats have sought to
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wildlife wirtering areas exist on the forest as well as private land. The Forest service is trying
to improve winter range conditions through the use of prescribed fire burning to draw more
wintering animais back from private land. This will most likely work in light snow years but in
heavy snow years most ofthe open winter range is at a lower elevation than the National Forest
lands.

Many ofthe subdivisions in the county are next to or intempersed with the forest. Ihis causes
problems for',he private iadividuals trying to protect their property from wildfire as well as lor
the Forest Service trying to protect the wildlands from fire coming Aom private lands. This
causes conllict befween private landholders and the Forest Service regarding fire protection.
Private land holders are concerned about wild fire (and fire potential) from public forests
effecting their property. Likewise, the Forest Service is concerned about fues (and fire
potential) on private property impacting USFS land. Draft guidelines for urban-wildland
interface are being discussed by the County.

GOAL:
It shall be the responsibility ofBoise County to promote, defend and to take legai action as
necessary to support multiple sustainable uses ofpublic lands including timber, mining
recreation, rrd public access.

OBJECTTWS:
. To encourage higher density residential or commercial grovrth to locate within the

community centets.
. To educate ciry aad courty residents on the importance oftimber and tie necessities of

timber operations, including the historic and economic importance oftimber.
. To give timber uses a high priority in making land use decisions in the county atrd to protect

such uses &om detrimental impacts.
. To set design standards that provide for minimal impact on timberland by rurai residential

subdivisions, and require that developers pay for the cost associated with such impact.
. To encourage the timber industry to operate under safe and accepted management practices

thd protect existing cotrnty infrastructure, wuer zupplies, and natural resources.
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Boise Counry
Vegetation Cover tnformatibn

All units are in acres rrnless otherwise noted.

" Data for non National Forest Lands comes from lnterroountain Research Station, Resource
Bulletin INT-R3-82, Southem Idrho's Forest Land Ouaide National Forests, 1991. (INT-RB-
82, May 1995).

Notes:
. Acres by cover type are fum draft landsat imagery. The acres by cover type are not final.
o Cover Ype acres include areas within designated wildemess.
. The total acrcs by cover rype do not add up to 964,000 acres (total NF land wirhin Bosie

Counry). This is panly caused by including wilderness areas in the tabulation of forest cover
rypes.

Total Land Area: I ,219.690
Total .A.rea in forest 737,130

481,960

i Torai Non-Nationei Forest Timberiand ArH,: i 58,200
Net Cubic Foot Vol. not inc Nationai Forest lands (m cu.ft.): 215.2'70
Net Board Foot Vol. not iacl Nationai Forest lands (mb0: 920,807
Net A.mual Growrh - not incl Narional Forest lands ( m cu.itJac/ 4 rol
Net Amual Growrh - not incl National Forest lands (mbf/ac ) 26,1 81

q7 40n

Gross National Forest Lands Area: 964,000
National Forest noa-forest cover tvDe area: 384,470
Nadooal Forest, forest vegetation cover type area:

ponderosa piae
Douglas-fir
Douglas-fu/ponderosa pine
grand fu
Iodgepole pine
Douglas-fr/lodgepole pine
Dougias-fir/graod fir
subalpine fir
whitebark pine
mixed hig:h elevation (subalpine fir/whitebark pine)
other miaor cover rypes

TOTAL

111 ))n
103,100
t?d Irn

660
53,440
14,450

1 lrn
i60

5,660
81,590
63.810

579,530

Area recent bums - all severiw classes (Nadonai Forest lands) 1988 - i996tn 210.000
Nariona.l Forest Wildemess Area (Sawtoorh NRA) 66,800

Estimated net vol. per acre, all cover tvpes (board feeO O{adonai Forest lands): 9.800
Estimated potential timber productivity (cu.ftJaciyear) fNational Forest lands): 64
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Total Area in non-forest cover RDes:

Estimate Non-National Forest noo-forest vegetation cover B,pe area:
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Intrdrction
Natural Resources
The natural resources ofBoise county ioclude the climate and geology (mouutains and valleys),
hydrology (rivers and streams), soils vegetation (forests), wildlife (fisherieq game and aviaries),
scenic vistas, aad cleo" air. Residerts vaiuc the beauty oftleir surroundings; the mountains,
forests, valleys, rivers, streams and clean ak. They value living in an area that is in harmony
with these natural beauties and seek to build the future with this in mind. Boise County,s
natural resources require menegement for the beoefit and enjoyment of present aad future
generations.

The following is a brief summary ofBoise Cor.rry's tratural resources. Over 8070 ofthe county
is federal lad 9219 menagd lads with the Eajonty 3dministslsd !y the Boise National Forest.
The purpose ofthis elemert is to idedi$ tie couuty's natural resources and long-tem policies
gsl mao"gi.ng those anenities on prirae lands within the due process of law afforded to privce
property holders by the Idaho aod Udted Staes Consitutions.

Eazsrdous Areas
The county's potential he.ardq include wildfreg steep slopes, erosion, floodi"g, landsiides,
avalanches and earthquakes. Groundwater corrt-nia31iqn is aiso a potential hazard due to
zubsurface sewage disposal. The llazard Vulnerability Analysis that was updated as ofOctober
1996 can be found at the Boise Coury offices. The hazards addressed inciude fue, flood,
severe storms, wind damage, landslides and a.ralasches, earthquakes, hezqrdsss m.terials, and
radiological h"-.rds.
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In the zummer, days are warrn, and nigirts are ccol. Occasional light showers bring considerable
lightning and danger of forest fires. By early September, the nights are approaching the aeezing
mark. The 6rst snow generally occun by mid-october. winters bring heavy snowfalls which
usuaily melt by mid-May. A:rnual precipitatiotr at Garden Valley is 24 inches and Idaho City
has 21.29 inches.

Eristing Conditions
Natural Resources

Climate: Boise County's elevation ranges from 2,694 feet at Horseshoe Bend, 3,100 feet at
Garden Valley, 4,100 to 4,500 in the Boise Basin to numercus peaks ranging from 7,000 to
8,000 feet. At the esst end ofthe county, Thompson Peak, tle highest peak in the rugged
Sawtooth Range reaches 10,830 feet.

The Couuty's moutain peaks receive some ofthe heaviest precipitation in Idaho. Area records
show tha 43olo of tle moisture is received in wifer, 25% in spring; 9elo in suumer and 23% in
autron. Snow makes up 30 p€rce[t ofthe ..rual moisture A Garden Valley. Seasonal
soowfall avenges 7l inches at Garden Valley aad axceeds 300 inches in areas above 6,500 feet.

The warmest morth is August with average highs of 86 degrees F and iows from 48 to 52
degrees F. The coldest mooth is Jaauary with average hig! ternpenfures of 35 degrees and lows
of21 degrees. The frost-free season averages 92 days at Garden Valley.

Air Quality: Air quality io Boise County is, generally, orcellent. The greatest sources of air
pollution froo tron-beneficial uses include smoke from wildfires and dust. The prev"ailing wind
patterns are Aom the west and southwest and are reflected in ridgetop vegaaion. Emissions
from the Treasure Valley are already afecting Boise County's airshed.

Two factors couid impact Boise County's air qualiry in the future . The first is tle intermittent
non-attainment stahrs of areas of the Treasure Valley. The problems experieoced in that valley,
as it grows, could spread to the higher elevations.

The second factor is a more aggressive approach on the part ofthe Forest Service to prescribed

burning. This could have significant impact on the couoty's air qualrty during certain montbs of
the year (spring and fall). Agencies are working together to minimize the-impact upon county
residems.

Gcologr Boise County lands are \ rithir the Idaho Batholith - a granitic irtrusion of the late
Cretaceous period. A mounitainous laldscape has developed thro"gh uplift, faulting, and
subsequent dissection by stream ortting action. A mass of gruritic rocks coven most of the
courty. Rock composition rarges from quartz gabbro to granite with the most common rocks
being granodiorite and quartz monzonite. The county is, gencrally, an area ofvalleys and ridges.
On the southwestern side ofthe county ir 116s slsng't.d Boise Ridge. Faults ocau along the
Boise Ridge Fault created by uplifted blocks rezulting Aom nornral Pleistoceoe faults.

Valleys were created where rnajor stresos were obstnrcted by the fault blocks. Alluvial
deposits accumulsted behind these faults blocks and make up the flat lands in Garden Valley
and Lowroan. Little ofthe county is lwel.
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Garden Vailey is the county's largest basin. The canyons oftho South Fork ofthe Payette fuver
werc incised ater the stream breached the fault block. The 300 square mile area ofthe Basin is
historically known iu; one ofthe great gold placer fields ofthe west. The Basin is uaderlain
chiefly by granitic rock that is cut by dikes of porphyry belts which comprise zones ofore
deposits. Similar geology is found in the Pearl-Horseshoe Bend gold belt located southwest of
Horseshoe Bend.

Approximately 75% of Boise County has slopes steeper than 40%. On the northeast and east is
the Sawtooth Range forming the boundary between Boise and Custer Couties. This rugged
range has a number of peaks above 10,000 feet. Numerous other distinct peaks make up the
mouotainous county. Additionai significant geologic areas include the Payette River and tle
Boise River.

Sur{ace and Ground Water: The Mddle Fork of the Payette is a tributary of the South Forlq,
the South Fork ofthe Payete River aod its tributaries drain to the nort[ while, the North Fork
ofthe Payette River traverses the western side. The largest tributaries oftie Payette River
draimge system iaclude Deadwood River, Clear Cred aad Alder Creelc- Rising in the ceuto
of the county and flowing sout\ are Grimes and Mores Creeks which join the Boise River at the
southerD boutrdary. Elk Creek is the principal tribrfary joiniag Mores Creek. Gmnite and Clear
Creeks are the principal tributaries of Grimes CreeL The North Fork of &e Boise River and its
tributaries drain southern Boise Coutrty. Twelve geothermal springs originate in the courty.

Today, the water quality in Boise Couoty watersheds is a subject of primary concern. In the
Payette and Boise fuver basins, water provides the lifeblood for irrigated agriculture and the
energy for hydropower sites in Boise County. As part ofthe Clean Water Act the county must
comply with State ofldaho water quality stardards. Individual subsurface sewage disposal
systems can pose a tkea! in terms ofgroundwater pollutiorq unless properly located aad
designed. However ctrrent degradation of currert water quality standards is due to sediment in
our rivers and streams-

Soils: An understanding of soil properties makes it possible to predict zuitabiiity or limitations
for present and future uses. Boise County primarily has granitic rock with either a thin sandy
lorm over Aactured bedrock or bare rock.

Vegetation: Vegaation can help prevent soil erosiorq stabilize slopes, modi$ microclimates,
improve aesthetics, and reduce noise.

Vegetation is inlluenced by topographic and soil drainage conditions. Boise County is
dominantly a forested area with the principle trees being Ponderosa pine, Douglas fu,

,Englemann 

spruce, Subalpine fir, Grand fir, and l,odgepole pine. Ground cover and shrubs
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There are a wide variety of soil series found at diferent elevations and slopes throughout the
county. Poftions of Garden Vailey, Horseshoe Bend and the Boise Basin have productive
agriculturai land and rangelands. Daailed inforrution on soils can be found in the Soil Survey
ofBoise County now being prepared by the USDA Natual Resource Conservation Service
(i.IRCS). Surface soils are typically moderate and coarse sands weathered from granite. Ttese
sandy loams ofthe Idaho Batholith have little cohesion; therefore, monitoring of sedimentation
will be useful in mitigating such effect where practicable. Likewise, river and stream banks have
moderde to severe limitations due to steep slopes.



include bunchgrass, cheatgrass, bluebunch wheatgrass, arrowlea! balsam root, snow brustr,
dogbang bracken fer4 and bitterbrush" other rrcgetation includes pine grass, elksedgg wild
strawberry, bitto cherry, pink spireq Oregon grape snowberry, nineberry, sawice berry, and
syringa The ecistence of many varieties of noxious weeds causes problems within thl coumy.
Enforcement ofthe eradication ofthese varieties is on going by the county, statg and federal
agencies.

Fire has had an important role in the developmeut of all vegaation in the county. Developmem
associated '.vith inereased urbani.ation must atlespt to mitigate losses of vegetation and wiidlife
habitat.

Wildlifc; Boise Courty coutains a wide variety of habitats and wildlife species. Approximately
210 species ofbirds, T0 species of maomals" aad 24 species ofregtiles and amphibiios reside ia
Boise couuty year rormd or d some time &[ing their life cycle. The united States Forest
service is, primarily, responsible for wildlife babitaq whilg the Idaho Departmeut of Fish and
626s mrnages wildtfe populatioas. lv{ajor big game species include mule deer, elb Bouf,taitr
goat black bear, and mountain lion- Coyotg bobcag lynx, wolverine, moose, and other large
mammals are found in Boise Couutv.

Major, small and upland game bird species are the blue grousg spruce gn usg chuker partsidge,
gray (Hungarian) partridge, California quail and mouutain quail. Important raptor species
include the golden eaglq osprey, goshawk, prairie faicoq red-tailed hawk, and wiutoing bald
eagles along the South Fork ofttre Payette River. Because there are no lakes or large ponds,
waterfowl habitat is limited to the courty rivers and streams. Waterfowt include the Caaada
goose, mallard, gadwal!, aad common mergarcr as well as a few goldeneye and rufflehead
which nest at high elevations. Ottrer common birds and mammals are the flicker, wmdpecker,
raven bairy woodpecker, stellar's jay, dipper, snowshoe harg cottontail rabbit, badger, beaver,
porcupine, slarnk, northe,rn water shear, pine martul and big brown bat.

Boise County's streams and reservoirs provide diverse aqudic habitats and zupport a variery of
fish species including cutthod, rainbow, brook and bull trout, steelhead trout and northern
squawfish and sculpins. Trout thrive in the cold, clear streams of the Boise ald Payete River
drainages.

The introduction ofd,ngerou species in Boise Courty has been idemified as a concern. The
counry hx an ordinance to protect the citizeos ofBoise County from the reintroduction of
dangerous species.

fimbcn A separate section on timber, due to fu economic importaflce to the county, has been

included. Please refer to this component for daailed information on timber iszues.

I{azardous Areas
Wildfircr: 84% ofBoise Couty is Stae or Federally managd which coosists mostly of
forestland, and is highly zusceptible to wildfires during the hot summer morths. During the past

ferr years, there has been building in or near forestlands which makes the possibility of loss of
life or property much greater. Given the righ cooditions, aoy fire or group of fires may explode

atrd extend beyond imurediae control of any protection agency. The coumy has endured many

such incidents, some of couidcrabte size, tlroughout its history.
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Due to the tkeat to and from development, the county is in the process of drafting Urban-
Wildland Interface Guidelines which will set voluntary guidelines for dwelopment in or near
wildland areas. These guidelines encourage the protection of both t}re developmen! as well as

the prwention of fire in the forested and gf,assy areas.

Flooding: Boise County's wlnerabiiity to flooding is unique. Although it consists mainly of
mountainous terraiq it rernains subject to occasional flooding of its valleys and ravines. The
mcst severe and destructive flooding wiil normaiiy take place during the months ofDecember,
January, and February and is brought on Uy a situation ofa large snow pack, warm
temperatues, aod intense rainfall. Flashllooding from inteose thunderstorm activity is also
possible tlroughout the rest of the year. The combination of steep walled mountains and

canyons with heavy rains-create aa extremely heavy runoff of water and./or which u[ns
nomrally placid streams and rivers iato raging torrents ofvrater. As stream capacities are

quickly exceeded cuivertg roads, bridges, houses, utility poles, or anyhing standing in the path

ofttre wall ofwater and associated debris are subject to wash out or destruction. Property
domage is often quite sigoificant.

Flood plain maps ofBoise County dated April 5, 1988 were prepared from a study made

possible by a Federai Emergeocy Maoagement Agency Gratrt. These maps can be obtained
from the Planning and Zoning Deparmeft.

Landslides and Avalanches: Snowsiides, rock, and mud slides are a constaot tkeat to many

parts of the courty during the winter aod spring seasons. These slides often cause extensive

d2'n^ge to public roads and highways. Highway 21 is often ciosed for short periods due to
avalanches.

An interesting natural phenomenon is the sliding ofthe old Highway 55 area in the Cartwdght
Canyon quadrangle. This movement can be caused by creating cuts in the earth that steepen the

slopes, resulting in a reduced resistance to shearing because of a'lubricati-ng" eft'ect ofthe
waler. This earth creep will be aggravated by the addition of more water and cuts in the canyon

slopes.

Earthquakes: It is now generally believed that Boise County does not have major faults located
within its boundaries that could bring about an earthquake ofcatastrophic proportions.
However, several notewofthy fault lines which run in a general northwest direction across the
county have been identified as potential sources of light to moderde seismic activity. Due to
these circumstances, Boise County is located in an area rated'figh RislC' for earthquakes by
the Bureau of Disaster Services. Severai minor faults go through the area (a copy of the fault
map is included in this section above).

According to studies, unreinforced masonry buildings zuffer tie most damage and cause tie
most loss of life. Wood t'ame buildings may be drm"ged but have the lowest incidence of
injury or death.

Soils: Areas where soils analysis has indicated severe limitations for subsr"rface sewage
disposal should be considered hazardous areas. This is especially critical in areas where ground
water contamination is a potential problem. Thus, any development in these areas that will not

. 

have public sewers may be required to take measures to mitigate any adverse conditions that
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could lead to surface or underground contaminatio[ At the preseff timg regulation ofseptic
systems is administered by the central District Health Dcpartment which daermines septic
suitability on a case by case basis.

Erosion: Erosion along the county's stream and riverbanks is a major watershed problem.
Monitoring of sedimentation ia stresm bottoms may be usefirl in daermining whether efforts in
mitigation are practicable and should be undertaker

Storxcrveter: Runoffwill become a more importart issue as the US Environmental Prctection
Agency becomes more involved with nrles aad regulations. Runoff from man-made endeavors
wili be of most @ncern - especially roads, parking areas, and buildings. policies to deal with
this issue may become a necessity in the future.

Hazardous Material Areas: There are very few loown hazald6ur materials areas in the
county. One such area involvi-og tle removal of uranium materiais was near Lowman aad was
a former Superfund clean-up site.

Manmade llazards - Potential man-made hazards ia the couffy come from the following
sources:

1) Underground and above ground storage t'nks that have not been removed or do not
mea the new federai requirements to prevert leqkege/contamination into the
groundwater.
2) Storage and use of chemicals in residential commercial, or industrial operations.
3) Hazardous material transported on trucks or the railroad coming through the county.
4) Chemical use at city tre€fiient plafis.

Disaster Services
The Courty has an emergency response office tlat provides training for respo$e to both natural
aad man-made disasters. Funding for tlis office is essential to continue to keep the county
prepared. The plan can be found on file at the County Courthouse.

The Couuty has a Pubiic Land Use Policy that is available at the County offices in Idaho City.
This policy addresses federal and state l8d managemed issues directly aod is intended to be

used as a positive guide for federal and state land maaagemert agencies in their developmeut

and implementation of latrd use plals and management actions in Boise County.

Fature Conditiorrs
The County's natural resources will be negacively efected unless land uses are compatible with

the existing natural environment. The riverbanks, slopes, river &ainage systems, and scenic

characteristics are some ofthe county's most sensitive oaa.lral resources that must be monitored.

Comprehensive evaiuation criteria should address the impact of all development on the natural

resources.

Orderly developmetrt pattems and encouragement of development,within the county's cities will
proteci the groundwater resources. It is imperative that the ground water resolr_ces-be protected

Ly aaequatJ sa*ary sewer sgvicc and appropriate spacing of septic tank &ainfields so_

contanrination of thl groundwater does not occur. This is particularty important in the Crouch

area of Garden Vatley. This area has neither central water or sewer systems. A cooperative
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effort witl local government entities and a coordinated effort with federal and state agencies
will preserve the current st$dards of water quality.

Forecast Needs
All property owners of the courty must take an inffeased active role in preserving the quality of
life desired. The courty can require orderly and pianned development patterns and initiate
techniques to contain growth within m,nagsabie bouodaries which will greatly assist in
protecting resources while maintaining a stable and diverse economy through job creation and
stebilization

It remains the responsibility of Boise Coutrty, as a commuaity, to proteG its precious resources
(e.g., river, water, air, soil, vegetaioq and wildlife) from irreversible harm. Recognition of the
importance of natural resources in Boise County will help to ensue that future development is
compatible with its naturai environment.

These natural resources are the very reason why ttre majority ofthe people wam to visi! invest
in developmen! aod live in the county.

GOALS:
To encourage a high quality environment for the couty.

To encourage the protection of high quality standards for the county ground and surface waters.

To receive the diverse benefits of the streams aod rivers flowing within Boise County, promote
their multiple use, and 61an:ge and protect the rivers, streans, and shorelines as valuable
resources.

To resuict and limit developmeft in hazardous areas in order to protect the public healtiL safety,
and welfare.

OBJECTIVES:
. To manage natural resources for long term sustai-oability.
. To encourage best management practices, as defined by the state, in the utilization oftimber,

raage, and agri culturai lands.
. Any development, inclurling residential, commercial, and industrial should minimize impact

upon natural resource areas and will be environmentally sound and promote zustainabiiity.
. To support the County's position that stae and federal agencies shall consult and coordinate

''rith the County on use of public lands.
r To maintain public access to public lands.
o Ideuti& hazardous areas ia the courty and consider these when deterrnining development

suitability.
. Encourage clean up ofman-made hazads.
. Actively educate landowners on the value ofthe clean up offue hazards in residential areas.r Educate the public, including residents, dwelopen, and realtors, on hazardous areas in the

county.

d:n1.
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. Encourdge the development of an inventory and history of mining in the county including
education of property owners and land man.gers to idenfdy and take proper precautions
around old mining sites.

. Encourage the prwention ofthreats of cortrminatiotr to groundwater through land use
planning and development guidelines.

. Encourage the adoption of the Resource Maugement easemetrt- a tool to notiry new
landowners ofthe agricultural timber, and range uses in the county.

r Encourage the voluntary designation of coo*rvation easements for the preservation of
wildlife irabirat.

. Minimize waste disposal in the couiy by encouraging private ard commercial recycling
vertures, encouraging programs to clean up and rernove waste by individuals, and
encouraging the use of biodegradable materials.

o Encourage development to incorporae desip eiements that limit 6re hazards and ths#limit
water use including the use of native atrd low water species in landscaping.

. Encourage protectiotr ofwatersheds rhrr provide domestic water.
o Discourage development of floodplains. Encourage upd"ting of floodplain designation

maps as needed.
. Requirc, if deemed necessary, Foper surdies to show that ar area to be developed is not

hazardous as defi-ned in Idaho Code 676508(f).
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TRANSPORTATION

Intrduction

Existing Conditions
Roadway System

Accordins.to the-l993 properry- Owners Survey, a majority (64.6%) rueAthe counry roadsvsrem .s "good" or "adequate". 
-At 

trre r"." irs .;*d ;il;;liiiui""ai#i' '""
improvemefts as the #l priority for investment of county'.upiU n nar.

ths riming location, and ooansrg.n olthe transportatiotr tretwork are important issues affectingnm'e3ryss3urd deveropment withia.n"ir" c"'lrry. r*ii r.g" area of over 1.2-millionacres, Boise County has verr]inited iTp::y*.o"d*yr. H";; ilid;"ei*ffifpoprtlatioq the road system (composed ;f u.s. Forert ie*ic. roIf .-a state highways, countyroads and city streets, and private roads) serves the coun! remarkably well.

The.county road departmed is responsible for tle maintenaace, or construction of2g6 miies of
'o*' Y* ry-ds come largeiy from state aad r"aerar .o*co augmented by timber-revenuespaid by Boise Nationar Forest. Genera[y, both the state,and r"r*is*ri"" ,Jrt"*;;'development plans with the county.

fnr roads wit$1.tn1ouaty are privatery owned by iaadowners, and the county will notass'me responsib ity for d,:pg Early residential deveropments were often built withlittle.attemion (or requirements)_for fire tghtiog o. .;erge;cy access. New subdivisionstandards require private and pubric road Jesigiro *.p"ry *i t 
"pp.o""i"o*iy-;;;;;""rgstandards. These standards are being stricdy Jnforced. 

' '

other issues affesthg tra,sportation on couuty roads concera the deveropment of safetyaud access standards.

There are several funding issues concernhg the financing ofroad repair and maintenance inBoise countv. The first invorves the use oi th"zs%r-!J nra, ;;;;;d bv,niirsrs.
fa,: 19:1rh: 

r.najorig of theaaticipated Eoney spefito maintain roads came from thisrp.oerar source. lt rs a$icipated th,t by Fiscal year 2000 budget these funds w r u. ]"r, tn"" sxoftie revenue. Fiscai year 2000 budget is 40% less than it was rn i997.

The local problem is compo,nded by the vg1 higb use ofthe roads by out-ofcounty users. Theexistence of the federar and private.iorests u.iogii, i".r*tio""r **J roi rr*iiliffi;;,camping and oths activities, deteriorating roai conditions in Boisc counry. rt es"- us-# utilizea great portion of Boise county services (including the roads) *a ao ooip'ay *v r"* i"'o"
::9'"3:9I "se. 

Ia essence, county residents en-d up srbsidi-ing the use of those roads bynon-resldems

A road supervisor and staffhandle snow reoroval, constructioq and maintenance. stre€ts andto* ytB 6! incorporated areas of Idaho city, Horaeshoe Bend, and pracerville are
maintained by the respective cities.
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State Ftrghwavs
Idaho Transportation Department (ITD) maintains the following main thoroughfares within
Boise County:
. SH55 (Scenic Highway Route), 2-5 lanes from Boise to McCall
. SH 52, 2lane from Horseshoe Bend to Emmett
. SlI2l @onderosa Pine Scenic Route), 2-5 lanes from Boise to Stanley

Local Public Roads
There are no highway districts within Boise counry except for Mddieiork of Boise River Road
which is maintained by the Atlanta lrghway Disrict in Elmore county. The county Road aud
Bridge Department maintain all county roads. Banks-Lowman Road (old Hiehway 17) provides
excellent access to the northeast portion ofthe county. This has become a Boise County road
tbat may ultimately be a state highway.

Forest Service Roads
The Forest Service has built and mai-utains numerous roads throughout the county for logging;
mining and recreational access.

currently, one issue that is of coocern in Boise county at this time is public access to federal
lands. The County has been paying close attention to the presewation of public access,
concerning the "customary and historic use ofpublic highways," as mentioued in public Law
RS 2477 . The rights-of-way ofthese historic trails and roads have been nrapped to provide a
record for their preservation. This program applies to those trails and roads that may be
currently on private land but were once public property.

Airport Faciiities
Boise County has tkee generai aviation landing strips used by tie public and the Forest Service
. Garden Valley -The Idaho Transportation Departnrent (Division of Aeronautics) maintains

this airport. The strip is located on the Banks-Lowman Road east of Garden Valley. It is
approxinately one mile long and is grass. There is one small airplane hanger for private use
but no other services available. However, there is a campground and picuic area located
there.

o Idaho City - The strip is located on the outskirts ofldaho City and is operated and
maintained by the Forest Service. lf hes ns priyxls airplaae hangers and is a gravel landing
strip that is approximately one mile long. There are no other services available and it is a
daylight only landing area.

. Warm Springs Q,owman) - Lowman has an airstrip located in the Warm Springs area used
for emergency purposes. There are no other services and no night landing facilities. The
strip is grass and not maintained during the winter mouths. The ITD Division of
Aeronautics assists in the maintenance ofthis field. The Lowman Ranger Station does have
a heliport for limited uses.

. A private airstrip eriss ia the Horseshoe Bend area.

The airporu are used primarily for small private operations and government use. Emergency
medical transport and use by recreationalists is a secondary use. In addition to the airports for
emergency usg there are several marked areas along the highways designated for helicopter
landings.
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Alternative Transponation
o Public Transportation -There are few forms ofpublic transportation in Boise County, and

their services are limited. The primary public transit service being offered at this time is the
buses operated by the senior centers in Id.ho City and Horseshoe Bend. These services are
available for transporting seniors, at their request, to the senior center and back. By federal
law, the service is also available, upon rcquest, to disabled persons even if they are not
seniors. There has been disctssion in the cousty ofthe development of other services such
as a Park and Commute parking areas or a cortrmuter van service ir$o Ada County.

. Vanpooling migbt provide an effective alternative to the single occupancy vehicle
commuters taveling to the Treasure Valley. This wili not prove viable until population
centers in Boise Couuty can economically upport the service.

Bike,{Pedestrian Network - Boise National Forest has developed access into the National
Forest througbout the courty for hikers, cyclists, snowmobilers, horseback riding four
wheelers, dirt bikes, and cross-cousty slciers. (See Recreation, Parks, Open space
component).

a

During subdivision development and rwiew, coooecting of-street pathways could be
considered for recreation and reduced dependeace on motor vehicies.

Rail Sewice
The only railroad is the Nampa-Cascade branch (that follows the Payette River) owned by Rio
Grande Pacific Corporation. The railroad is used for transporting lumber.

Future Conditions
The majority of the couuty's future movemeut wiil occur over riglrts-of-way whatever the mix
of transportation modes. The private motor vehicie will continue to be the primary mode of
transportdion over the planning period.

As long as the 1sad5 lemain usalle and passable. it is not cost effective or desirable to pave all
the courty roads. The county has a very diligec road depafinent that has prioritized straegic
improvements for the next three years. lu keeping with the rural, remotg mouftaitr atmosphere

ofthe scenic county, it could prove detrimestal to the lifestyle and economy to make the county
extremely accessible. Howwer, a major concern of county decision makers will be the need to
oversee new road construction that respects the Eany areas of special concern and the healt\
safety, and welfare ofall travelers and residesb.

To address this, the county has begun thrc process of dweloping a Transportation Master Plan,

beqinning in 19998 and expected to be complet€d in 2000. This plan will address all ofthe
transportaion altematives in Boise County but will concentrate on tlre road/highway issues. It
will address and make recommendations as to the use of county roads, the private road issues,

invertoryiag all roads, and road conditioos aad their uscs inciuding public access roads.
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o Snowmobilers - Tliere are two active grooming programs in the county. One out of Garden
Valley and the other Idaho City. There are approximately 500 miles of groomed trails
presently withia the county.



An outline ofwork for this plan includes:
1) Developing a map inventory of county and private roads
2) Identifr general areas of firture development potential by land use
3) Conduct transportdion and road needs survey
4) Conduct inventory for evaluation in a road management system
5) Conduct inveatory of constructioa needs to bring potential collector roads to crurent

cowty standaxds
6) DeSne criteria for new collectoripublic roads
7) Idortify a system of roads to s'drve areas of increased use
8) Provide cost estimates
9) Review funding options for development of a Capital Improvements platr
10) Conduct public workshops
I i) Develop a priority list and policy statement for decision makers

From this Boise County can begin a systematic maintenance and operaions poiicy rhat yi1
improve their overall road systern.

The Boise County Road and Bridge Deparment produces an annual report for the Couoty
Commissioners delineating a summary ofprojects for the previous year and a proposed five
year schedule of transportd.ion projects. This report gives a snapshot view of this department,s
accomplishments and future plans.

GOAL:
To facilitate the safe, efficient, economical movement of people and commerce within the
county while recognizing the rrnique rural environment and iifestyle.

OBJECTTVES:
. Gve the following priority

l. to maintenance and upgrade existing roads near community centers
2. roads that connect community centers t}roughout the coutrty.

. Encourage the completion ofthe mapping of existing recreational traiis in Boise County.

. Encou*age the Idaho Transportation Department to retain its curent level of maintenance on
state highways.

. Support the currerrt efforts to design*e the Banks - Lovrman Hwy as a state highway.

. Encourage and support the city's efforts to place a signal in Horseshoe Bend and improve
maintenance of the cros$/aik

. Find ways to have out-of-county users help pay for services/transportdion. Encourage the
state legislature to look a options and changes in tie state law to allow the county to do so.

. Research public trarsportaion services and options including a commuter service.

. Trail maintenance should be funded by users (snowmobile facilities, trails should be
encouraged). Fees collected should be appropriated to areas of recreational uses.

. County might research building trail facilities if fees can be charged to support thes€ costs.
Research other funding ogtions zuch as use of *vendon'

. Encourage the upgrading of ocisting county roads, and set a policy that all new roads in the
county should meet County road standards, whether in a zubdivision (private road) or not
Provide for the capability to require oflsite improvements for subdivisions should their
development impact oflsite comty roads or facilities.
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. }"r:*:h funding options for transportation.

' set right-of-way and access standards, and have all developmerts mest them.' Identi& transportation corridors tiat neea ,"i. p.i**"d for future transponation

||#$}Htrd 
methods in which,t"v .- [.'pr.r*,"a without the vioration of private

o Maintain existing roads before county bu,ds new roads (zupponiug existing noricv)' properry tax and other fu11:,. incruaug those oeri*"" by the state, ,t outi ."rn# io tr"road departnent for maintenance purp-o."r.. Suppon the cominuation of privpt, e roads within subdir 
. .

o" 
-"o, 

trory 
",o,J'ne,r; u*a;;;;;d;H#TffiTedty properry

. Future subdivisions should. be reviewed fo, puUfiJ rif"ry ir*...' flH;?i#'"filfr'ET: resea'ct wavli;n ; tft' a possiblitv incruding studying
o Encourage dwelopment on land already zubdivided.. Coordinate county and city t-ans.p:rtation ptaoolrrg *ho" they exist.. Require all development to provide aa"quate oo_rir" prrtiog
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The projected pop,lation and deveropmeut growth in Boise cgrty wiil require a correspondinge>rp-ansion of pubric facilities and services. h";"*;;;vision of pubric services is 
-an

rmportart compotreft in the ..quality 
of life,, enjoyediv tt'" .iti..or. niil;;il;Lidecisions should evaluate the,iffects 
"f ""*.;;i;;;lri", u" aAi*.y;;;;"r.H*,siace development in the outlyin€ areas ofthe co,-ty; l" more costry to serve thandevelopment adjacent to areas 

liexiyns a*"i"p-iir"ra use decisions should consider costsand benefits ofaoy new developmeut.

In 1994, Boise countv adoo'ted their first coaprehensive pran. since tlut timg the growttr rdehas far qceeded ."t'r-"t"rLa ptd ,-y-ffi-#io#**r, aad other public services.The increase of out_of_countv ysgn, who ,iiiio pu,i"'#uice but do trot pai for them in anywa,v, has been another factor'chanengins rfi;il;;;iliry to marntain quarity service revers.

Idany ofthe services in Boise couty are provided throuqh speciar service agencies or districts.The county is not directlv ,*TTl:]: f".,t" pi"rrire;;"provision of these services; theycoordinate aad maintain communication with these important service providers.

PUBLIC SERYICES AND UTILTIES

bi*ing Conditiota

Assessor
Coroner
County Commissiooer
District Court
Emergency Services
Motor Vehicle Licensinc
Prosecuting Arbrney
I reasurEr

Governmert Manasement: Boise courty was incorporated on Janu aty 17, rg17 . It was one ofthe seven counties defined and- crear"a uv,r" rim-i*i lia Legislature of Idarro in 1864.originally, the countv incruded.the presert i;;';fi;o Ad4 cauyorq payettg ardportions of Washinglon and Valley boumi"r. --- 
-' -" '

Idaho Ciry, fim ,orown as Bannock, was the county seat. A-Dong the State,s fortv_fourcounties, ir is fifteenth in size and r"ny*oJi, [o;h ;;rh;?;;p,fi;rur.r-ru,r
Idaho law requires 

{rg $cal year of cor,'rt,gs to start on october I and end on september 30 ofevery year' As specified by Idaho.law, the cousry opoa., uoa", u commissioner form ofgovernmert. Three elected cr
countywide basir. '*sIoneB represeft specific districs but are elected on a

Boise county provides residents.with a variety of administratioq maintenancg justice, werfare,and public safety services including:
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Planning and Zoning
Community Justice
Road and Bridge
Solid Waste
Weed Control

To< Levies:
The courlty collects funds for the following public entities and sewices:
School Districts:
Garden Valley #71
Idaho City #72
Horseshoe Bend #73
Ada County and Gem County School Districts

Cities:
Horseshoe Bend
Idaho City
Placerville
Crouch

Speciai Services:
Boise Basin Library
Horseshoe Bend Library
Garden Valley Library
Pioneer Cemetery
Garden Valley Hospital (Clinic)
Horseshoe Bend Hospital (Clinic)
East Boise County Ambulance District
Placerville Fire District
Horseshoe Bend Fire District
Garden Valley TU District

Sheriff: The Boise County Sheriff s Department provides police protection tkoughout the
county. The Sheriff s office is located in Idaho City on Highway 21. Inside the office, you will
find: Driver's License Sewices, Civil Division, Dispatch, Administrative Offices, as well as a

six (6) bed Hoi<iing Facility and a Work Release Faciiiry.

As of 1999 the sheriff s ofiice serves the county with:

8 Patrol Deputies and a PaEol Commander
I Trained K-9 handler w/ certified drug detection K-9
16 Resewe Deputies
9 Jail Deputies
4 Dispatchers
1 Civil Deputy
1 Jaii Commander/Administrative Supervisor
11 Four wheel drive patrol vehicles
1 Two wheel Drive Patrol Vehicle

,1 

Prisoner transport van
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4 Snowmobiles
I Drug prwention vehicle
3 Patrol vehicles belonging to the reserve deputies
1 Mobile Command Station
2 Marine Patrol vessel

These resources and staff are utilized^tt'oughout the ye", by the sheriffs office to providesafety and securitv to the *ri*ry:lp"r."to*ry. 'iolai,t,on 
to tt e normal patrols of theccunw, the sheiffs office hasjoinec in cooperative agreements *itr, tl" r"."Ji-#ii ao*of Engineers' Bureau of Land trranagemenq'rua.r -a:n"".o,ron Departrnent, as wel asseveral surroundiag couuties to prorrid" .x" *r"rag" io i.ro,. *.*.

During th-e summer moutrrs, the sheriffs departmeft Marine Deputies patol the shores andwaters of Lucky peak and Arrowrock Reservoin oo fooiaoa Uli""q i"re;;;;;:",- 
..

3" :[.f r-"mce provides dispatch services for the Idaho city porice Departrnent, HorseshoeBend Police Departmeft, city oicrouch *a tr," t* lioi iiaiuiaua fire departments within thecoullty.

over the years' the sheriffs o_ffice has maintained a strong working relationship with the Idahostate Police, their resident office,r in Garden va ey, and ti" ror"rt Service Law Enforcementofficers The individuar citv police deparrments ar" *"* i, """d;;;-;; crirq,i"*Enforcement to provide coverage of ali areas.

Libraries: Boise county has thr. ee library districts: The Boise Basin District serves Idaho city,Lowman, Placerv le, centervilre, Robiocreek and adr*, c.""h the Horseshoe Bend Districtserves Horseshoe Bend and Banks; and the Garden vallef District serves crouch and theGarden Vailey area. A11 libraries are zupported through tL levies.

The Boise Basin Library serves about 1,r0o regrstered borro-srers. The library houses nearly12,000 items including books, videos, books oi op", 
-co-aorr,r", 

-a p".ioaJ.. il"'iiu."ryprovides free rnternd access as well. me facility,'located in Idaho ci x ;;p;i;;, 
"week and is staffed by one ul-time and two p;_d-trt tr,,,"*b;. Th; i[fr-a1-o*opr-r,o

a Booknobile that runs to Lowman and other areas *ithin its district_

ft",HT:r-r!9: Bend Library serves a popuiation of approximateiy i,200. The librarv housesnearlv 10,6-00 items including print materiars and videos. Til#; t;; ##;id';southwest Library video circuit. It is open 35 uo*r f"r *""t -a i, "t"r"J 
tv *" p*-a-.employees.

over 2,200 people utilize ttre Garden valrey Library. The library houses 12,000 items includingprint materials, ..*sette taDes, and videos._'rn rsao, o" iib.*y became a tax-supponed district.The librarv is a member oithl s""tt*"rt rit6il;i#; Tape circuit. It is open 30 hoursper week and run by three part_time employees.

AII of the libraries in Boise county report being short-staffed and lacking adequate space.I-ncreased demand for informatio.n'assistan; ffiGfi#in ttre future exacerbating thedemand for more .1uban-type,, 
library facitities.
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Fire Protection: Fire protection is an important public service particularly in a county with high
forest interface. In Boise County, fire protection services are provided through a number of
different entities (principally, fire protection departrrents and districts for structureg vehicles,
and wildland within their jurisdiction). The Forest Service, Idaho Deparurent oflands, and the
Bureau ofland lv{anagement control all wildfires on their own public lands.

1

Fire Departments
As oflanuary 1999, Boise County has ten volurteer fire departmeots that are important service
providers:

Robie Creek Volunteer Fire Departmetrt is funded by subscription and fundraisers.
Members = 9

Engine5: 6 x 6, 500 gal 500 GPM
6 x6 1250 gal 200 GPM
4 x 4 150 ga! 75 GPM
4 x2 25O gal

Wilderness Ranch Volunteer Fire Deparmed is fi:nded by monthly dues and
fundraisers.
Members = 22
Engines= 6x6 500 gal,500GPM

6 x'6, 500 gal 500 GPM
6 x 4, 900 gai 75 GPM
10 x 8, 3,000 gal a0 GPM
4 x 4, 15O gal 7.5 GPM
4 x 4 Cascade extrication unit (County)

3. Clear Creek Volunteer Fire Department is funded by fun&aisers

2

4. Placerville Fire Protection District is funded by taxes and fundraisers.

Members =
Engines =

Members =
Engings =

Members =
Engines =

t2
6 x 6, 500 gai 50 GPM
6 x 6, 2,000 gal 75 GPM
4x2,500 gal 50 GPM

i0
6 x 6, 1200 gal 300 GPM
4 x2,4,000 gal 50 GPM
4 x 4, 800 gal 50 GPM
Horda Pump

20
6 x 6,400 gal 750 GPM
6 x 6, 1200 gal 250 GPM
4 x 2, 500 gal 500 GPM
4 x 4, 300 GPM

5. Idaho City Volunteer Fire Departuent is funded by taxes.
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6

7

Lowman @epartrnent Pending)

Grandlean volunteer Fire Departmerrt is funded by self-support (summer/Fall only)

Members = 4
Engine= 4x475gal 75GPM
Mark Itr Pump

Garden valley r/olunteer Fire Depa'rmert is funded by a subscription district and
fundraisers

I

9. Horseshoe Bend Fire Protection Distrist is fiuded by to(es and fiudraisers.

Members:
Engines =

Members =
Engines :

Certervilie
Members =
Engine =

20
4 x2, 650 gal 1000 GPM
4x4,350 gal 110 G?M
4x4,325 gal 110 GPM
4x4,250 gal110 GPM
4 x 2 1500 gal 50 GPM
4x23OO gal r10 GPM

2A

4 x 2, 500 gal 250 cPM
4x41000GPM
4x4,2O0 gal 75 GPM
6 x 6 1200 gal 250 GPM

8

6 x 6 1350 gal 450 @M
250 gal brush tank wfuh pump
portable spider pump
500 gal 750 GPM

10 Vailey of the Pines Volunteer Fire Department is funded by fundraisers.
Members = 10
Eogines: 300 gal 75 GPM

10 H.P Pump with hose

11.

Other Fire Protection Agencics
The U.s. Forest senrice has fire equipment in the county and will respond to wildland fues in
the zummertime. The Idatro Departmeut ofl-ands brings in equipment in the zummer ard
rtsponds to fres within their jurisdiaioo- Neith€r jurisdistion will respond to structural fires
unless that firc is tbrcatenhg the forest. The 6re departments in the county have mutual aid
agreemercs with each other, the Idaho stzte Department oflands, and ttri u.S. Forest service.
All the departments and distrists have radio capabitities to communicate with each other and the
Boise County Sheriffs dispatch.
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Other fire protection and emergency service issues include \xater availability, aaC poor access to
sites, and lack of defensible space. Access for emergency service vehicles is very difficult in
areas where private roads and driveways are too narrow for the safe operation ofthe fire
equipment. Access becomes an even greater problem during the winter due to poor weather
conditions, unplowed roads, and steep driveways. Poor accessibility can delay fire srppression
equipment which jeopardizes homes and lives. Lack of zuffrcient water and inadequste wster
pressrre to suppress fues is a serious concern that requtes cooperation ofthe county, the cities,
the fire departments, and the various property owners.

Currentiy, the addressing system in Boise'County has been completed at1d gnhanc$ firs
protection throughout the county by eliminating confirsing road names and addresses or by
assigning addresses where none have existed.

Water Supplv: Within the unincorporated county, all water for homes and businesses is obtahed
from individual groundwater wells and zurface springs. Central District Health Department
approves the location of septic &ainfields in relationship to well locations on individual sites. A
very small number of rural zubdivisions have installed private water systems. Those homes
using a spring box must show beneficial use to obtain a license to use the surface water as well
as have a water rigln on that spring or river.

The cities of Horseshoe Bend and ldaho City have their own community water systems.

Horseshoe Bend gets its water from the Payette River. Presently, the city is attempting to
construct improvements to its water treatment plaat in order to meet the new Environmental
Protection Agency @A) Surface Wuer Tre&ent Rule. ptk Creek provides Idaho City with
its municipal water supply, and the city has recently added a fiiter system to bring the design up
to EPA standards. Idaho City constructed a water trealment plant in 1992t- 1995. Both
communities have metered wder.

Well Water: The Federal Safe Drinking Water Act Amendments of 1986 require all states to
develop a wellhead protection pro$am. Idaho has developed a voluntary program to manage

land use activities in the zone ofwell water contribution around the wellhead. The Idaho

Wellhead Prorecdon Program is relevant to both public and non-public drinking water supplies;

althougl:, the ernphasis is on education for private systems.

Generally, wells are not metered and they are only mai.ntained when they fail. Users do not

have a water-use index to serve as a guide for conservation; consequently, there are insufficient
means to monitor conservation and water usage. As a result, ttere is no way to manage the

sewer flow rates. As the county continues to develop, water conservation and sewage will be

importafit issues.

Both public and private wells are monitored by the Idaho Departrnent of Water Resources. All
public wells are tested quarterly, but private wells are only tested at the discretion ofthe
property owner unless a health problem arises.
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Currently, Boise Courty is in the process of developing an Uftan-Wiidland hterface
Guidelines. These guidelines addresse fire protection iszues such as lack of water zupply,
access to buildings and dwellings, and other issues that hamper good fire protection services.



sewaqe Facirities: Boise county does aot provide any sewer service. Typicalry, septic taoksand drainfierds comprise the sewagrc, systems on individuar rots. pubric Health District rvprovides conrract sericer r""ponribr"-for r.ri;d;;;ilrp"cting these on_site sewase

lj'j."#.'*".'.rhecitiesorHoneshoeBend;?ffi;tilH,;il"i;i",##""

f:#:H'i:i*ff#ffi*tr*ates and the difficurty and orpense orsewage

Boise courty has adopted sqdar. ds,fol ppric hearth fac,ities within their subdivisionordinance' This sets minimu, suod"rds fo. s"ptr. i"rtr -a potabre water suppry. Further

iil,:i::ffiTJl,*T ,rtiffi 
* a"p"oa'm uto'o trr}. Ldrv or*"t", *JiLi;;;"'

Solid waste: Due to the rate of colleaioa being less than 20 toE/dax the warm sprincs randfiis curreutly exemp,t from closrre under tl" ""ri,Cti" ff, pa regulations which forces-coufiesto close or upgrade a[ lanrrfilrs rhat r"""i". u" o*t orlo tooJauy. r" 
"aar,r"" 

i.ilirr"anir,Boise couty.has colle*ioa shes locaed in Lownar, iraiien vatey, aad Horseshoe Bend.

At the curred I99g pop,lation of6,l65 and using a 4.5 lb. per person per day ratio the landfiilis curremiy receiving r 3.97 tons of waste p* a.r] rr,n. popur"airn coutinues at ttre estimatedrate of growtlr, in approximately the year ioo2 
";;; tf,, county population reaches 9,000, thedeilv wasre will exceed 20 tonspe. aav, aeteror", ariig.ra* d..iJt.r.b;eiie -'

regulatiors.

ln preparatiorq Boise courw engineers are arrantly desiping a ransfer station for collectionand tranqfer of sotid waste tut if trr" .o*t*'-*,' --'t

Health and welfare: There are oo hospitals or nursiag homes in Boise county. Although thecounrv has no residem doctors, a"miir, or ueterioariios, levera aoctors do have offices in thecounty on a pan-time basis. ft*," -: *g_t1x *ppo.,j n""ru, clinics in the county: Gardeavaltev Heaith center and Horseshoe Bend ri*rtr c""*.'-Th;;" ilil; on"rlrl';#" ioIdaho City as well.

Eealth Oitrics
Garden valley Health clinic is a primary care family practice. criaic. Services include primarycare, ugent care, x-ray, and limited pharmacy services. seruces are provided by a midJevelprovido; physician zupervision is by an out-of-co""ry pr,ri"i* *irl'" ,r.ai"Ji,-#* ir, ri,"Treasure Vailey' The physician visits th" 

"ri"i" 
t"o-ti"l a .ontl. Management of the clinic isby a volunteer citizen board' 1f an agngyrea *an=g-dil" board te supervises ta,r receiFrts.The clinic is a member of the Mouutain Health 

-rirr"", 
"ii"y"t e to facilitate continuedacquisition of Federal community Hearrh grants rrr. 
"iiri.,, funding source is the taxingreceipts and patieor receipts. As a conditioin oir"a-J-tiiairg; th" 

"ioi.-otros " 
rriltg r*scaie based on patients' ability to pay. The ctinic is a nurd-i-Iur;il;;_;";#'ilil*,,",

for clinics. Hours are Monday tt"t"gn f;a"yl
Horseshoe Bend Hearth crinic_is a primary care famiry practice crinic. services incrude primarycarg ugeut care' and limited pharmacy services. s"#c.s ar" provided by u ,ia_i.r.r plo"iao,physician supervision is by an o't of co*ty ptvrl.i., Ji, a medical pracice in the Treasure
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valley. The physician visits the clinic two times a month. Management of the clinic is by a
volunteer citizen board and an appointed todng district bo8rd to supervise ta,x receipts. The
clinic is a member of the Mourdain Health Clinics who hrq a cooperative agreemeai with Valley
Family Health clinics of Payene to facilitate coatinued acquisition of Federal community
Health grants. The cliaic's funding source is the taxing receipts and patient receipts. Asi
condition ofFederal funding the clinic offers a sliding fee scale based on the patiefis, ability to
pay. The cliaic is a Rural Health clinic, a Federal designation for clinics. office hours are
Monday tbrough Friday.

Basin Community Health Center is a priniary care family practice clinic located in Idaho City.
Services include primary care, urgeot carg X-ray, counseling mental healt[ prenatal care,
substance abuse couaseling and limited pharmacy services. Services are provided by a mid-
level provider, physician zupervision is by an out-of-county physician witt a medical practice in
the Treasure Valley. The physician visits the clinic one time a month. Managemert of the
clinic is by a sole proprietor. The clinic's funding souce is patient receipts and a retail
operdion providing over-the-cor'rrer medications, office supplies, cards and wrapping pape.,
and copy aod fa< services. The facility includes a commercial kitchen and conference room-
Rural Health clinic desienation is pending applicatior office hours 6s dairy except Thursday.

The faciiity provides space for chiropractic, defial practic€ and holistic health care providers.

Ambulance Service
Boise County has three ambulance services: East Boise County, Crouch, and Horseshoe Bend
covering all of Boise county. East Boise courty Ambulance Disrict, with three ortrication
uniu to back up the ambulances, is ta:< supported and consists ofldaho City, Lowm"n, Robie
Creek, and Star RancVCenterville area/Placerville with ambulances housed in Mores Creek,
Star Ranch{Placerville, Idaho City and Lowmat Crouch and Horseshoe Bend ambulance
services are privately funded. Lifeflight services are provided to Boise County residents by St.
Luke's and St. Alphonsus hospitals in Boise. On the grouod the Northwest Paramedics and
Ada County Paramedics provide advanced life support.

Services
Boise County has a welfare department that offers limited medical and financial assistance. For
other mmmunity services citizens must travel to the Idaho Stde Healti and Welfare office in
Boise and Emmett.

Disaster Services
Boise County Departrned ofDisaster Services prepares for disasters and emergercies as
required by the Idaho State Disaster Preparedness Office. The Boise County Disaser
Coordinator is hired by and works for the county board of commissioners. Approxim ately 50o/o

offu budget is received from the Federal Emergency Management Agency.

The Fire Services Coordinator works for the Disast€r Coordinator and is responsible for
coordinating all fire services within the courty.

Seniors
There are three senior citizen groups in Boise County that can offer help to seniors. Western
Idaho Community Action distdbutes commodities from time to time. The Senior Ceirters are

,located 

in Horseshoe Bend, Crouc[ and Idaho City.
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communications: Traditional wirerine. telephoae service in Boise county is provided by threeterephone companies. All have n,lty asrd"*it";;;',h.,'*" capabte of offering a fullcomplemeut of advanced services and quaiity roi" -i Lo o*rmission. while the service

Hffir{Y;H:.ffii$,}.}Jfi ::,Tn"i'i*i'i*.p"trtoor,"u"vJ;;;;-y
The cambridge Telephone comaany yrlces approximately 250 lines in ttre Lowman area.service is provided bv-a fury etecrodc drgr"r;;If;."*ot" th"t i. served from thecompany's host switch in cambridge. c"ur 

"J "iii. ir* ".. carried via microwave toJackson peak, then to Snowbaarc, tn* t" ctuiag.'ti.utag" doubred the microwave

;:11f*t#:,lrtambridge 
has been dedarJail'"'r r"r"pr,ir" a;;;;;;;, i,Llro,., no,

The western side ofBoise county is served by citizens communications of Idaro. AII of theGarden varley and Horseshoe Bind 
"*changer, 

;-wett i-a smat portion of the sweetexchangg is located in Boise Couty. t" C.i* V"Ui e*"t 
"og" 

has approxioately I,050lines served by a remote switch tn t op"ra". o6' ortt-.ril.r"rloe Bend host. The HoiseshoeBend exchange, which includes tte sl"r.s arca, h; 
"pp.o-*i-"t.ry 

650 iines. citizens instaledfiber optic cabres linking Gar-deu va,ev, Honom" 6ila, ana swea to u.i. **tli* 
"p,i"

network in Emmett in 1995. In 1998, th"se .ubret wer.-rilt"a,u. *irr, 
" 
tt* 

"p,i" 
ri. r"cascade aod Mcca,. citizens aro .airtaios ";;;;;; tnk to Deer point that can be usedto carry traffic out of the area in case the fiber route is air*p,"a

Idaho city, Placerville, and the southeast corner of the cormty axe served by u.S. west. TheIdaho City exchange includes msst sfthis.ro io"ruaiog placerviile, centervillg aad as farsouth as Grimes Creek. The area below C"_*d;;; ian of tire Boise exchanse and isserved out of the Boise Main switch. The Ia"r," iitv 
"Frl, 

ir;;il";;":;::#; 
"a.",the Boise Main Host' via a digital r"ao r*p Ca'ir',,*ria"" *" area are microwave to Deerpoint then to the Boise Main- 

q". 
'u e rrusr uwaye ro lJ,

All of u.s. west's custome's have ton &ee access to the entire u.S. west Treasure valleycalling region. citizens has impremented ." "p"";;ling plan ttrat, to..,'"aJitrorfr .i,"rg.,provides its customers with to*-&ee access to ir.i. w;t;".*r. valley calring area. For aseparatg additional fee, Citizens customers c:', also receive toll_free Jfir;;fi;;*r_exchange.

Yt*r:.r.T9" is spotry in Boise courty. A wireless terecommunications tower has beeninstalled jus Nonh of Horseshoe Bend p-ridi"s ;;;ie coverage arong Highway 55 fromthe top of Horseshoe Bend hill to Gardena o*l -. 
-Jrr, 

rine-of-sight access to the toweroutside Horseshoe Bend or the tower at Bogus Basin a.o i"r" 
""a"ptabre 

wireless reception.Howwer, reception is spotw. at best, rl"rg-rfi gi;;; ;;;: d;;-i;;ffiil;:r_.Highwav 55 above Gardena'If the ;"";r;?;";;;[irsn" u*"a *ir"ress service become

f,fi:ffii,:,fr,,T*"a tn.y."y pro,tJ" 
"n.alu"""r "o*uoi*tioi "p,r"" 

r". **,
Intenet access throuch a local dial_up rnrmber is available throughout Boise County.cambridge Terephon-e operdes 

" 
cyuoingm"y 

-fr."il;;" 
the Lowman ar".. Mi.ron
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lnternet Services provides local dial-up access in Horseshoe Bend toll free. U.S. West
customers have toll-free access to numerous lntemet senricc providers in the Boise area_

Boise couuty's only geaeral circulation newspaper is the Idaho world. It is the legal newspaper
of all the units of governmert and the schools witrin Boise couuty. It focuses on events and 

-

news from throughout Boise County and is published weekly. The Payette River Jouma! a
monthly "advertiser" is published in Garden valley. other "advertise/' or free disfiibution
guides and newsletters are also published periodically. The daily Idaho Statesmaq published in
Bcise, is alsc cie.rlated throughout Boise County.

Electricitv: Elecuic services in Boise County are provided by the Idaho Power Company. The
easern part ofthe county is serviced from Boise and the western part ofthe county is serviced
from EmmetL Rates are set by the Idaho Pubiic Utilities Commission. There are some
privately owned power generating plants in the county. There is aiso a zubstdion located west
of Ilorseshoe Bend.

The Horseshoe Bend electric distibution feeder line from the Horseshoe Bend substation
zupplies the area along the south Fork of ttre Payette River to Lowman with electricity. Idaho
Power will continue its work on upgrading the Highway 21 line and Idaho city lines to 34.5 kv.
The combination of the two projects wi[ greatly inoease power reliability and quality in the
Boise Basin.

Idaho Power Company has reported that 60% oflocal reliabiiity problems are caused by trees
Tree removal and trinming programs on company rights-of-way have helped the problem.
Additionally,-education of property owners on the importatrce of planting powo-line friendly
trees has helped.

In 1999, Idaho Power met with the Couuty Commissioners and held a series of public meetings
to receive public comments on the development of a plan to enhance service to the county. The
plarq currently being implemented, called for new technology such as sgctienalizing the
systems, improved switching devices and fauit loc*ion devices, new monitoring equipment,
larger lines, a new fusing system, remote control and outage detectors. The short-term
objectives ofthe plan were to:

1) Reduce the impact of eve$s.
2) Ivfuimize outage areas.

3) Reduce ti-e needed to fild anci correct probiems.
4) Restore service as quickly as possible.

Long term objeaives to the plan cited severai scheduled improvements to increase the reliability
ofthe service, provide for the growing need (load), and try to reduce maintenance requirements
for the area

Maps of the Idatro Power distribution facilities are shown below with this component to
encourage corridor preservation and to help eliminate rights-of-way encroachment, thereforg
minimizing outages.
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Heating FueL Natural gas is not available in Boise county. Two mmpaaies deliver heating oil
to Boise courty in both Idaho city and Garden valley. The rest ofthe county depends on
delivsies froa companies outside of the cousty. No compatry in Boise Counry makes
deliveries of liquid gas (propane). All mus dcperd on companies outside ofthe county for
delivery to Boise County. There are several places in Boise Courty tbat car fill smalt gsttl.r.
There are no large quautities of fuel oil or propane stored in the couuty. A major heating source
in Boise Cousty is wood tbrough the use ofwood stoves, pellet stoves, and fireplaces.

Criminal Iustice: The oiminal justice system in Boise County is under the jurisdiction of the
Fourth Judicial Distrist ofthe State ofldaho. An elected judge serves :is a mag'rstrate for the
Fourth Disrict. The cor.nt jurisdiction itcludes all misdemeanors, juvenile cases, probate cases,
preliminary hearings on felonies, and civil cases up to $10,000. other legal matters are presided
over by a Fourth District Judge who travels to Boise Couty as tie need arises. A majority of
cases handled by this court involve out{f-county resideds.

Employees of the court include cierks, one part+ime bailifl and a juvenile officer. Court is held
at the county courthouse in Idaho City and the courthous€ annex at Horseshoe Bend. There has
been some discussion ofthe need for a second courthouse anoex to be located in Garden Vatley
to serve tbd eod of ttre courty.

Cemeteries: A unique discovery in ressarghing the cemeteries in Boise County is the fact they
have all named them'?ioneer Cemeteqy''.

Garden Vailey curremly has no public cenereries. The most receut, Mlls family pioneer
cemetery, has been closed.

Horseshoe Bend Pioneer Cemetery.
The cemetery is owned and operated by the Piooeer Cemetery District. The district has three
elected community board members with a clerk and a contractual maintenance person.
luternmem fees are differentiated as pioaeer families, resideuts ofthe district, and non-resideuts
ofthe district. The district is in the process of acquiring more land adjacent to the current
location for expansion ofthe current cemetery. The crurent available lots are approximately
200. The Cemetery Disuict Clerk is the cooract person for hternment.

Idaho City Pioneer Cemetery
The cemetery is owned aud operared by the City of Idaho City. The city owns approximately 30
acres around the qlrr€at pio[eer cemetery. The historic part ofthe cemetery is ciosed for new
internmeuts. Itr 1999, the City 6f [rtahs Ciry is planning to open three rnore acres with IOO
plots. The historicai section ofthe cemetery is joirnly maintaiued by the city of Idaho city and
the Idaho City ltrstorical Foundation There are no restrictions for internment. Internment fees
are set by the City Council The City Clerk is the contact person for irternmeat.

Placcrville Pioneer Ce,metery
The cemeterv is owned and operated by the city of Placerville. The city maintains the
cemetery. The cemetery is near capacity with less rhen loo plots left. There are no furure plans
to TP$q. Intemments, by custonl are limited to residents of Boise County with historicai ties
to the Boise Basin. lnternment fees are sa by the City Council. The City ilerk is the contact
person for internment.
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There are sweral family cemeteries on private property. The family cemetery plot is subjea to
state code regulating cemeteries. There are several small abandoned cemetery areas around the
county- especially around those areas wherc there were early sertlements in the county.

Finally, there are two cemeteries located on BLM land, both in Centerville, on both sides ofthe
road. Neither receives maintenance at this time,

The county has no ordinance regarding private scattering of rernation remains whether on
public or private property.

Other Countv Facilities: The county owns other public facilities including:
. Couaty Shop complex located in Idaho City, Garden Valley, and Gardena
. Ambulalce locations at Lowman, Idaho City, Robie Creek and Placerville

The county does not own a fairgrounds facility but does mntribute to the Gem County Fair so
that its residefts might participate in those activities. There currently exists an effort to research
means to build a counE fairgrounds site.

The City ofldaho City is in the process of developing a park complex. The twenty year plan
incudes a Rodeo Arenq Arplr;theateq Blvfi Facility with disbursed picnic areas, hiking trails,
two softball fields, three parking axeas, two o<po buildings, public gathering space, winter sports
parking wetlands and interpretive trails.

Ouasi-Public Facilities:
- Various churches throughout the county
- Community Halis
- Ladies improvement Club

GOAL:
To promote the social and economic needs ofthe county by identi$ing and providing adequate
infi'astructure and services to meet those needs.

OBJECTTYES:
. Identi& needs for cemeteries sxpansion or formation and support efforts to mee+accomplish

those goals including supporting the communities ofHorseshoe Bend and Idaho City in:
1. expanding their current cemetery sites, and
2. working witl community members io Garden Valley to acquire land, and form a
commun.ity cemetery either tkough formation of a district or part of a governmertal
etrtity.

o Maintenance of existing public service facilhies and services is a priority.
. Continue research into dweloping fairgrounds in the county, includiug how to accomplish

this, where it should be located and possible funding sources.
. Research innovative ways to provide services in ttre coutrty where there may not be county

facilities
. To work towards all areas ofthe county having a Boise County mailing address (rather than

a Boise City mailing ad&ess) so that residents can identify geographically with the couoty.
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. Encourage county commissi"_T::l:-l*"g._e geographic differences in the county, evenwithin thet own distrists, in providing serviccs anJmakins d";il;;: "' srv evu,Lr,

. Continue to publicly support law enforcernent.r Research and implement options (such as fineg user fees, and local options) for outsideusers of county services to assist with the coss'f"; th;" servrces.
' To work with the state regisrature to spread costs in a statewide system to deal with
. ;Iffi,*ff*, cases and the.ourt,yo". 

"o",, 
drib"ted;J;_"ii.irrr r*ru"*r.

i ) Review the costs and benefits of consoiidating fire <iistricts.2) support comim.red coordinition u"r*.o, n.. iirrrcts through zuch methods as theFire Association and the Fire Servica CoordiLor position.3) Enco,rage fi'ther deveropment of fire proteJln services as funds allow.4) support the adoption of firc protection guidelines to abate fire hazards both indevelopmefts and near public laads_. Contim"red enforcement of health standards. Look d a more standardized disposa.l services for the couffy (couffy or privale) andresearch recycling alternatives.
r Encourage volunteerism for ambulancdfire services.o Encourage citizens to become educated on disaster services and what they can do.' support the Garden Va,ey Senior center effort to constnrct their own buirdhg.' Support efforts for seniors' educalion ou services uu"nutt", to encourage ,*iL. -aprognms designed to enable seniors to 

"ominu" 
to Iir. ln tir"i, p"rrorfr;;.td;;.J,' Encourage rhe ava,ab,irv of up-to-dare rechnorogy f"..;; iJ;;;; *n#i1i,","r,",policies on the placement of faiirities to uaog tr,oT" s"*ices to th;;;unty G*t; ;.placement of cellular towers).

' Encourage improved telwision sewices incruding the ability to ge local stations and news.r Promote a more reliable erectricai service and *ip* ia*o roweis efforts in thisendeavor.
o Encourage implememation and enforcement ofminialgal standards for constructiorlo Foliow the policy that new growth shall pay for itseti-incourage tf," C.*q, to ,"r"*.nways to make this possible.

' coordinate new development proposais with cities, communities, public service providers,school districs, and stae ana ieaeral agencies. '

' i::,"#"rlt::i",i,ff* of land compJible with the nearbv availability of pubtic services,

' Provide for review and comment on a, proposed subdivisio :u by the appropriate emergencysewice agencies to ensure adequate roadway *;;; availability of water.' Prevent contamination from sorid waste disposar through appropriate rocation ofcorectionsites and transfer stations and the enforcem"J"f ii-rp"ia regulations.
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HOUSING

Introdtction

ffiT:THff.ff#i:fff:il*fi"*e dwe[ing units where Bois€ county residents rivs

Canyon and Ada Counw *"y+ q heavity impaaed eaams, Vll]llt Washingtoq payette,Gerr, Elmore, ou"vhee'a;a goif coumies- R-;;;;;", e r .l3gyoincrease in the number ofhousing units between 1970-1990 i" th. ;;-t;;;;Lr" risen in Boiss farnilies havemoved farther from the emoloyment centers to the smaller communities within the regioo-

ffi:;"##;#"'ii'n,.tlii";-il";;;'p,",,*;;;h;,ei#;.*A;.,*a
This section examines the existing housing chararteristics and future housing demand within tiecounty.

Housing policies will focts on:

o Ensuring tbat adequate land^is available for firt'e housing demands that are in harmonywith the land use policies of the comprehe*i;;;;.--'r Encouraging ianovative development **p.dbf" Jin natural features and resources.

Existing Conditions
General overview - Boise county has experienced significant growh during the past decade.Much of this is due to the increase,in p*pr" *,r"g1ir""ie the drive from boise county to thepopulatiou centers ia Treasure Valey. eiso, 1".r-:gi;r,"uring "*ituir" in;;;;;*ryhas contributed to the growth. Locai reaitors irav. 

"Iiiiil"a that much of the growth to firsttime homebuyers who are ourchasing rro,,"" *J*Jioilooo. 
.In additioq persons are retiring-6-6aking their, once seasonal, nd" 

" 
ili;_,t-" h"oi.i'iroalr, rto" seems to be

:::f::ffi: TlHf 
in who often teroo,.*" ,-.,"i.i. _a oiy a,i," ioio trl-i.Lsu," v"["y

New arrivals' income revers vary. aom workiag failies in the moderate-income range toworking professionars and retag! rrsons *tth *gd;;;mes- Development in the county

ffijTJ*me 
variation wittr'neo nousin! .G"g i"r",r," r"*,"'tigi-ii""r. a""-p"naing

li' 1997, a rurar addressins svsitem was put imo prace. This system wilr hopefirry allow forbetter tracking of existingiomes 
"ia 

pi"rra. 
" 
.-* a il"uae better county services- fromemergency services to planning and.zoning responses. One of roir. -o*ty;i p."i.r... f"providing these services is that much 

"f 
d";;i;; oi,i" .o*r, had city of Boise addresseseven though they are located 30 miles aom Sois€.'-- 

-' *

The county Assessor has indicated there are. a totar of3,01 I households in Boise county. of
ll[':1,,];111"1]f 

theHomeownersr*"'ptioolouiitl,ii;i;;;;;;ir;;;ili,:*,,",-
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Housing Units - In 1990, there were 2,894 total housing units in the county of which 79.5%
were owner occupied. Since 1990, historic building permit activity data shows a continual
increase in construction - primarily residential. From 1990 to 1997, 1,493 building permits have
been issued in the county (this does not include those issued within city limrts). Updated
building permit numbers are available in the Population component.

As of January 1999,5,915 zubdivision lots within Boise county. of thes e,2,506 are developed
veifi 6ls6aining 2,636 undweloped lots owned by private individuals. There are 273 lots
fltrreatly under developer ownership and,, presumably, available for del'elopinert.

Residents - In 1993, a suryey ofBoise County property owners was completed. The 1993
suwey indicated the following conclusions:

o Less than one-third of the properry owners in Boise County live ful'l+ime in the county.
. Fifty-seven percent of the non-residents reside in Boise Ciry or Garden City.

More recent figures show that a higher percentage ofpeople are choosing to make Boise County
their permanent residenc€ home. Now, at least 58% ofall households are occupied by year-
round residenis (this does not include year-round residents living on rental property).- ihe
majority ofthose non-residents are still found to come from the city ofBoisdGarden city area.

As commuting has becomb a more accepted practice and the roads from Idaho City and
Horseshoe Bend have been improved, it is beiieved that more and more residents, who were
once seasonal, have made the choice to live in Boise County on a year round basis. This has
benefits and impacts; namely, these people will become more interested in the day-to day
decisions of the county and how these migirt affect them. However, it places more burden on
county services (as these services are now needed year-round, ratber tian only during the few
months the home was previously occupied).

The 1996 County Profiles, iszued by the Idaho Department of Commerce, shows that 19% of the
peopie living in Boise County lived in another county in 1985 and 16.6% lived in another state.

Households - tn 1990, there were I,357 full-time households in Boise County. The U.S.
Census defines household as "one or more persons occupying a housing unit." A housing unit is

defined as "either an occupied or vacant house, apartnent, or single room that is intended as
separate [iving quarters." This represems an average of2.59 persons per household. Once
agai4 it is believed that the number of permanent residerts has grown.

flousing Assessurent - Although, a detailed housing study is not available for Boise County, a
review of U.S. Census data reveals the predominance of single family dwellings and mobile
homes. In 1995 and 1998, stde law required that Boise County address the use ofmobile and
manufactured homes within its county. These homes arc allowed and considered the same as

site-built homes as long as they can be shown to meet the same safety and siting standards as

required for site-built homes within the county.

Housing Conditions
The age ofthe county's existing housing stock is a demonstration of overall housing conditions.
Nearly 40% ofthe housing in Boise County was built between 1970-1919.
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Table 4 - US i 990 Census Flousing Figures

BOISE COUNIY AGE OF

Fanrily

miiy,
Fem

Living

HTotal uo ehs o Ids
uHo seh olds fami( ies)

Married. FCouple amil ies
Percent of lo tal I{ouse holds

o ther Fa Male Househo rdeOther Fam ilv ale Househo lde roN n famil Househov lds
tPercen of Total Househo ds

Househo lder Alone
Househol de r bo eY anars d Over

nsPer.so Livi n Fiog house lds
Pers no s re Househo d
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879

64.9o,6
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70

372
q1 to/L t.* /o
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85

3,509
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3
3
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Eousing Deman&Affo rd:rbility
The current lack of multi-family dwellings in the county does not provide a clear picture of
demand. The county's nature encourages single family housing developmeft with mobile home
parks ard small apartments in the community centers to fill the demand. Mobile homes
probably provide the only "affordable" housing at this time. The issues ofwhat is affordable
housing and how best to deal with the provision of affordable housing is a subject for future
discussion among the county residents.

rr^.,-:-- r/-L.-svLJ..rs r dde

The 1990 Census information in Table 4 pirovides housing values and rents which gives a
glimpse ofBoise County housing compared to Ada Counry and the state ofldaho.

Future Conditions
Growth is expected to be most noticeable in the moderate to upper income housing. Residents
will likely continue to live in the county and commute to places ofbusiness in the Treasure
Valley. Demand for housing rentals will be dependent upon the economic gowth ofthe county
Housing issues that face urban areas toda-v will be more pronounced over the planning per.iod
including:

. Low income./affordabl e housing

. Elderly and senior housing (currently there is none available)
o Transitional housing

OBJECTIVES:

To continue to allow lor the placement of mobile homes @uilt prior to July l, 1976) on
single family lots as long as they meet the requirement of'1'ehabilitation ' as directed in state
law.

Research opportunities and methods to protect lo moderate housing from rising taxes due

to nearby new development. To direct the Count-v Commissioners to ad&ess state law
requirements in accomplishing this objective.
To research and implement ways to ensure that new development, particularly rural
subdivisions, pays its share ofthe costs for providing county and school services.
To encourage private investment for appropriate housing to meet elderly and/or disabled
needs such as assisted living centers.

To eacourage the practice of fair housing policies in both the sale and rerfial of housing in
Boise County.
To ancourage a "residential" building standard that would allow for the accomplishment o[
the American Dream - a standard that would meet health and safety standards, plumbing
and electrical codes and allow for phased building over a period of time.

To encourage all types of housing opportunitics, to meet the desires ofthose living in the

county, within the direaion ofthe land usc policies.

Encourage education ofthe buyer about county regulations and requirementsa
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GOAL:
To continue to assess and make provisions for housing demands and needs, including safe,
adequate and affordable housing, through land use plannrng in accordance wrth the land use
policies set forth in this plan.



a

To strictly enforce floodplain building standards discouraging development in an identifiec
floodplain.
Encourage future residential developrnenl rs much as possible, into existing undeveloped
subdivision lots in the County.
Encourage tie use offlexible land developmert standards to assist in innovation and
creativiry in meeting housing needs in Boise County.
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RECREATION AND OPEN SPACE

Introdtction
Recreation and open space opporhrnid"r ss'g 1 major hterest to the people ofBoise County.
Historically, recreational mining, sight seeing, and fishing have been the primary recreational
activities in the county. The 1993 Boise County Planning Survey, as well as the 1997 Survey,
fouad that property owners rated the greatest assets ofthe county iui opeoness, natural beauty,
clean air, uncrowded conditions, recrealional opporu.rnities, and its rivers and streams. These
special features are sipificaat factors contributing to the county's overall quality of life.

lsering includes raftilg kayaking tubing and jet boating on the county's rivers as well as use

oflucky Peak and Arrowrock Reservoin. Other activities inciude driving for pleasure,
photography, nature shrdy (game herds), orploring historic aad natural places, a:rd gattrering
forest products such as berries, fuewood" and mushrooms.

However, the heavy usage ofthese recreational areas places a financial burden on the county.
Recreationsl use ceates increased demands on law enforcemen! waste man€emen! search and

rescue, emergercy medical services, and road maintenanss. fthough cormty services such as

those provided by the sheriff s office are impacted by recreation users, there is
dis-proportionally minimal economic support of such services generated by recreationai use.

The plannilg of recreational alanagement areas and facilities must masider time ald cost
impacts ort county services and must provide for economic or other mitigation of such impacts.

With the state's largest urban population located adjacent to Boise County, the county oftbrs
distinctly different recredion experiences within an hour's drive. The appeal of clean air, sceoic

beauty, friendly people, and uncrowded conditions makes the courty extremely inviting.
Access is now easier with highway improvemeats to Horseshoe Bend Hilt the Banks-Lowman
Road aad the Highway 21 connector Aom luterstate 84. Growth in adjacent Ada and Canyoo
Counties, as well as unprecedefted growth in Boise County, will place additional demands on

the county for recreational opportunities.

Recreation is also one oftle primary reasons that people own property in Boise Cousty. Over
on+'third ofthe Boise County private property olvners live outside the couoty. The majority of
these property owners come to Boise County to recreate and enjoy the beauty and peacefuiness

ofthe open tands on weekends or sunrmer vacatiotu.

The citizens ofBoise County make a distinction between the tourist and the recreationist. The
tourist is a person to whom Boise County is a destination poiut, and they come to see a
historicd, archaeological or other special sites as part oftheir travel plans. Tte totrist most
often spends his moncy in the hotels, restauanb, gas sttions, aad retail stores in the county its
part oftheir trip. The recreationist comes to recf,eatq usually, in the public forestlaods and
rivers. They come self-contained and often do not eveo stop to get gas in the county. They
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As a rural courty, wittr 84% in publicly managed lalds, a diverse number of outdoor recreation
opportunities are available. Activities include sightseeing picnicking hiking recreational
mining, fishing, hunting, camping, horseback riding backpacking, bike riding swimming
cross-courtry skiing, downhili skiing, snowmobiling ATV use, and motorcycle touring.



spend very little money but utilize the county's roads and servioes while here. The tourist
contributes more to t}re economy (for the dollars they spend stay in the community and help to
pay for the services they use). The recreationist doesn't contribute and, more often than not,
does not begia to pay for the services he receives.

Existing Conditions
Parks - ln Boise County, public agencies play an imfortant role in providing recreation
opportunities. currently, the county has no parks and recreation department. Instead they rely
oa the vast rccredion rcsources of the U.S. Forest Service, Bureau of Land Managemenq and
Bureau ofReclamation which, togetho, dianage 1,020,000 acres ofthe land area ofBoise
County.

Small city parla include idaho City's Brogan Parlq asd Smokejumpers Parlq the placerviile
Park Squarg and Horseshoe Bend's City Paric

Recreation Sites - Boise Couaty has a number ofprivate resorts and recreation sites inciuding
Bogus Basin Ski Area, Terrace Lakes Resort, Safiooth Lodge in Graadjean, and the Warm
Springs Resort near Idaho city. Dweloped recreation sites include caopgrounds, picnic areas,
boating sfues, ski areas, and a network oftrails. The courty bas over thirty-one campgrounds
operated by the Forest Seryice with a total of 327 unfu. The Forest Service and Bureau of land
maoagement have a mrmber ofundeveloped dispersed area.s/sites in the-county used for both
day use as well as overnight camping il.

Recreation is the primary activity ofthe eastern part ofthe county with access, through
Graodjeaa to the pristine wildemess of the Sawtooth National Recreation Area (SNRA). The
SNRA is one of the West's most br thtaking scenic areas. The rugged Sawtooth Mountains
provide sightseeing and high elevation lake fishing for hikers and baclcpackers, moutrtain
biking, water based recreatio4 motorized trails ald equestrian activities. Tables 1 and 2 inciude
ao inventory of recreation sites and campgrounds in Boise County.

There are some concerns shared by County residents on recreation. The first involves the use of
private land for recreational purposes without permission ofthe property owner. Many
recreational users do not seem conceraed about trespassing upon private land in the purzuit of
their hunting fishing or other OTes of uses. A second concern is that many organized
recreational sites are having their traditional uses changed. Aa exaople is the changing of
campgrounds into kay,king are8s which firnher reduces general public use and potertially
forces users onto private lands. Finally, there is a concera about the increesing lack of respect
shown by some users of public lands. Litter is left behind, and rules are not followed which
leaves county residents to cope witi the mess.

Trails and Roads - The County has aa o<cellent system ofhiking cf,oss county skiitrg
snowmobilg and equestrian trails and trailheads offering a wide variety of distances and skills.
Groomed cross-couuty trails include Whoop-Em-Up, Gold Forlq and Banner Ndge loop trails.
These trails are maintained by the Idaho Deparfincqt of Parl6 and Recreaion uoder the Park-N-
Ski permit progran Boise County has outstar,{ing snowaobile conditions and a network of
groomed trails overseen by the Boise County Snowmobile Advisory Committeo. Graaite Creek
Snow Park is the primary trailhead, with snowmobile tails conaecting Placerville, Ceoterville,
Idaho City, Lowrra4 Bear Valley, aod Stanley. The couuty also provides an erdensive trail
aetwork ofhiking and equestrisn traib-most op€n from late spring to mid-fall.
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The county has been paying close atteutioa to the preservation ofpublic access, conceming the
"customary and historic use of public highwayg" as mentioned in irrruti" r"* {s z+zi.-
curreorly, the rights-of-way ofthese historic trails and roads are beiag mapped to provide a
record for their preservation. This program applies to tiose trails ana-roads tut may ue
currently on public or private land but wtre once public property.

River Recreation - The county's rivers provide a high qualrty fishery aad floating experiencc.
On the Payette River, river-orieateC recread.ca activities have expanied dramaticily'in recent
years. Recreational minin& sightseeing and fishing have been the primary historic;ecreation
activities.

Lakes and Reservoirs - The Courty is also home to the Luclry Peak Reservoir (administered bv
the US Army Corp of Fngingers and ttre Idaho State Parks and Recreation Oepartoreng 

^aArrowrock Reservoir (administered by the Bureau of Reclamation and the Forest Service). The
county Sheritr provides mariae patrols for safety ou each ofthese bodies ofs/ater.

Impacts
About 7.5 milll6a pgoplg including 5.0 million out-of-stale tourists visited Idaho,s scenic
attractions; undoutrtedly. many stopped in Boise county. Accordiag to federal and state parks
and recreational personnel impacts are everywhere: trafrc jams, parking problems, tram;ied
yegetatiorL and littered camps and trails - to luutre only a few. Boise county has ereerisaced
these ennoyrng problems, and the firture (wit! the upcomiag Olympics ia Salt take-City and the
LewiVClark BicentErnial) oaly poiats to more tourists. The long-term plan for public iands
suggests user limits a.ad encouraging peopie to utiiize less-hrown and less used areas in the
state. This does not relieve Boise courty from taking a very proactive approach to recaptudtrg
costs associated with these outdoor activities and creatively mr"agrng rerieation and tortrism
impscts.

Ploming Sumey -1997
1[s_f!!J planaing Sufley showed that 8?/o of the couuty residents favored the promotion of
tourism aod recreatiou as loug as it pays for itself. Seventy-four percent_encouraged the
presewation ofthe nah[al surroundings md femrer people. Almost 5g% encouraged the
preservation ofprivue land for wildlife use. This compares to the 1993 srrvey ofproperty
owners that fouad th,t 58yo supported more recreation dwelopmeat provided it pays iL way.
Regarding pubii c lardso 43o/o suppon currec ievels of recreati on ar.d, 3f/o believe more
recreation should be encouraged. Swenty-four perceEt of private property owners favor land
use policies that preserve a.!i much open space as possible. Fifty-two percert did not zupport the
development ofa large ' all seasons- resort witiin the county.

Future Conditions
Population forecass indicate that Boise couuty will continue to opand which will create atr
increased demand for facilities and recreatioa programs. Likewise, the Boise National Forest
will cotrtiue to &8ct more visitors. Boise cormty's appeal as uncrowdd featuriag besutiful
ryercry, and unlimited recreatioo oppommities, will encourage more vacation usg ai well as
increased daily outdoor recreation use, and tbe developmeut 6f second homes. Many times, as
past trcnds have showr\ these part time resideos bccohe permanetrt homes, with a;incr€ued
need for county s€rr icss. Recreation ald fitness trends iadicete more time devoted to leisure
8od hcshh.
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A loca! county, statg and federal dcbate will continue about the appropriate balance for
recreatioq watershd timbcr, and growth in Boise County. The county strongly opposes
designation ofany waterway wittin its boundaries as 'lrild and scenic' as defined by the ftderal
government. This opposition applies to portions ofthe North Fork Payette River, the south
Fork Payette Nver, the North Fork Boise River, Crooked River, and Deadwood River. While
the county wishes to keep these areas as natural and scenic as possible, they believe that conuol
shouid be u the local level of gwernment.

Hydroeiectric dwelopers have identified ihe North Fork and South Fork of the Payette River as
potetrtiai hydroelectric resources. The Payette River Pla4 adoped by the Idaho Water Resource
Board February 1, 1991 and enacted by the Idaho Legislature, designated tle South Fork ofthe
Payette River &om the SNRA to its coofluence with ttre Middle Fork Payette River as a
recreational river. Likewise, the North Fork of the Payette River from Cabarton Bridge to its
confluence with the South Fork Payette River and the Payette River from the confluence ofthe
North and South Forts ofthe Payette River to Beehive Bend (2.5 miles up stream of Gardena)
are designated as 1 lg6sEgisnal rivers. The Payette River Plan was_updated without major
chaoges ia the 1999 session.

Where possible, park facilities should be clustered with schoois to maximize their usg reduce
operaing expenses, and improve opportlnities for supervision of activities.

Forecast Needs
There will be an increasing demand for quality leisure and recreational opportrmities expected
by
1) the people ofBoise County, and
2) visitors from Ada ald Canyon Countieq as well as

3) out-of-state tourists.

As recreation and tourism continue to play an expanding role in Boise County, the county will'
need to work closely with the Forest Service, BLI\4 and State Parls and Recreation Departmed
to manage and balance the demand for outdoor eryeriences versus coutrty benefit. Special
auention is required to address new rwenue sources (permit fees, license fees, etc.) that can help
to support county services impacted by the number oftourist and recreationists and to replace
property ta)( money expended for zuch sefvices.

,i&*,
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ID

909
872
871

874
1194

873
ooa

879
878
8Tr
876
881

882
1208

1206
1209
1205
1207
1 195

O?E

1196
4994
4995
5000
5004

5028
5030
5031
5032
5034
5035
5037
(n?o

5040
5043
5045
5046
5047
5048
5051
5053
5061
5063
5064
s067
5068
5069
5070

OWNER
Federal
Private
Private
Private
Private
Private
Private
State
State
State
State
State
Stale
State
State
State
State
State
State
Private
Private
Private
Federal
Federal
Federal
Federal
Federal
Federal
Federal
Federal
Federal
Federal
Federal
Federal
Federal
Federal
Federal
Federal
Federai
Federal
Federal
Federal
Federal
Federal
Federal
Federal
Federal
Federal
Federal
Federal

lt<trc

USFS
USFS

USFS
I lc=e

USFS
USFS
USFS
USFS
USFS
UUI-5
lleEc
USFS
U'FS
U5I.S
USFS
USFS
USFS
u>r5
USFS
U5FS
USFS
USFS
USFS
USFS
USFS
USFS

Boise
Boise
Boise
Boise
Boise
Boise
Boise
Boise
Boise
Boise
Boise
Boise
Boise
Boise
Boise
Boise
Boise
Boise
Boise
Boise
Boise
Boise
Boise
Boise
Boise
Boise
Boise
Boise

SITE NAME REG
ROBIE CREEK 3
G. V. GUESTRANCH 3
TERRACE LAKES 3
WARM SPRINGS RESORT 3
Granite Creek Snowpark 3
SAWTOOTHLOOGE 3
PINETAPYOUTH CAMP 3
WARM SPRINGS CREEK 3
G.V. AIRPORTRECAREA 3
PINE CREEK 3
SOUTH FORK PAYETTE AIR STRIP 3
HORSESHOE BENO POND 3
GRIMES CREEK DREDGE POND 3
Rifle Range 3
ALDER CREFK 3
Pine FIat Sportsman Access 3
Middle Fork 3
Danskin Sportsman Access 3
Gardena - Horseshoe Bend 3
The Ponderosa 3
IVYDALE YOUTH CAMP 3
Southfork Lodge 3
Anowrock 3
Badger Creek 3
Brown's Creek 3
Cottonwood 3
Shafer Bune 3
Wilow Creek 3
Bad Bear 3
Bald Mountain 3
Banner Ridge 3
Bear River 3
Black Rock 3
Buean Msta Ski 3
Cottonwood 3
Crooked River 3
Edna Creek 3
Gold Fork 3
Graham Eridge 3
Granite Creek 3
Grayback Gulch 3
Hayfork 3
Jenny Lake 3
Ten Mile 3
Whoopum-Up 3
Willow Creek 3
Bench Creek 3
Blu Bunch Marsh Creek 3
Blue Jay 3
Bonneville 3

MANAGED BY AGENCY
. US COE

Church of Christ

LDS CHURCH
lD Div Aero
lD Div Areo
IO DOL
ID DOL
ID F&G
ID F&G
ID F&G
ID F&G
ID F&G
IO F&G
ID F&G
ID F&G

USFS
USFS
USFS
USFS
USFS
UNFS

USFS

USFS
I tcEe

USFS
tlcEc

USFS
USFS
USFS

USFS
USFS
u5r!
USFS
USFS
I teEc

USFS
USFS
USFS
USFS

Boise
Boise
Boise
Boise
Boise
Boise
Boise
Boise
Boise
Boise
Boise
Boise
Boise
Boise
Boise
Boise
Boise
Boise
Boise
Boise
Boise
Boise
Boise
Boise
Boise
Boise
Boise
Boise
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5072
5076
5079
5082
5083
5084
5085

5087
5088
5090
5091

50s2
5094
<no<

5098
5099
5100
51 01

5102
51 06
5174
5177
5178

5'1 84
5190
5200
5204
5345

5361

( 10q

3 Federel
3 Federal
3 Federal
3 Federal
3 Federal
3 Federal
3 Federal
3 Federal
3 Federal
3 Federal
3 Federal
3 Federal
3 Federal
3 Federai
3 Federal
3 Federal
3 Federal
3 Federal
3 Federal
3 Federal
3 Federal
3 Federal
3 Federal
3 Federal
3 Federal
3 Federal
3 Federal
3 Federal
3 Federal
3 Federal
3 Federal
3 Federal
3 Federal
3 Federal
3 Federal
3 Federal
3 Federal

Bull Trout
Deadrvood
East Jordan Bridge
Helende
Julie Creek
Julie Creek
Howers
Julie Creek
Kirkham
Kirkham Ridge
Mountain View
Park Creek
Pine Flats
Red Mountain
Red Mountain
Ten Mile
Wapiti
Warm Springs Creek
Warm Springs
Warm Springs
Artillery Dome
Airline
Banks
Banks Put In
Big Eddy
Canyon
Cold Springs
Danskin Takeoln
Hot Springs
Sagehen Dam
Swinging Bridge
0eer Creek
Porter Creek Play area
south Fork Payette campground
Confluence Boat Launch
Beehive Bend Takeout
Chief Fanish piuric Site

USFS
USFS
USFS
USFS
USFS
USFS
USFS
USFS
L&L
USFS
L&L
L&L

u5r-5
USFS
USFS
tlcEc

USFS
USFS

USFS
L&L
L&L
L&L
uarS
L&L
USFS
L&L
L&L
L&L
BLM
BLM
BLM
BLM
BLM
BLM

Borse
Boise
Boise
Boise

USFS
USFS
USFS
USFS
USFS
USFS
USFS
USFS
USFS
USFS
USFS
USFS
USFS
USFS
U-FS
USFS
USFS
USFS
USFS
USFS
USFS
USFS
USFS
USFS
USFS
USFS
USFS
USFS
USFS
USFS
USFS
BLM
BLM
BLM
BLM
BLM
BLM

Boise
Boise
Boise
Boise
Boise
Boise
Boise
Boise
Boise
Boise
Boise
Boise
Boise
Boise
Boise
Boise
Boise
Boise
Boise
Boise
Boise
Boise
Boise
Boise
Boise
Boise
Boise
Boise
Boise
Boise
Boise
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GOAL:

il.n::'*" 
*e maintenance of recreational facilities and locations in as pristine a manner as

OBJECTTVES:
a Do carefur land use planning to direct recreationists to appropriate areas in the county thatcan handle that particular recrqtional use .ra mmi- -'

Actively and cortinually educate tie uscrs ofrecreationar rand as to the appropriate rules,reguiations, and courtesies of use. Eaforce L*r, ;.di";q rules and regulatioas, such aslitter lawg whose viorations havi seii* ;;;;*, oJ public and private prooerrv.where appropriate (aod within a reasonabre amo*t; ."s"ar"t tt. il":il; "ffi!.r3 *r,oin payiag for recreation fac,hies, l."d ,"id;;;'"rirpt."p, as we, as for the county

ffi,,,"f:rl jnlffi secrorasmuchaspossibreinprovir,rr;;;r;;;,;
public.
Coutinue to s.rpport the muty in the nainena.oce of trails and other facilities as long asfees and other rwenues caa bi coUect"d to otrs€t il ;;]
To ideuti&, address, aod fiad solution< to raa. a use ana quaity of life issues when there istoo much resreational use in an area (sarraioe. rrr"tiii*r,Derciai recreational usesversus iadividual uses and researcn methods t"i"n * p*rrit zu, il lt;;;;;;;with coutrolling use and hero with the *"r .Ia i.p"r.'Jirr.h u."r. r"-"",r?lg" t 'L.
legislature to allow for such methods ir"* ar-"*"a'Jr;.;;. raw c,rrently.
5,:! *r*:::[ions op_en between Forest Sendcc, BLN4 Corp of Fngingers, the couuty.ruTS: and the County Goveruleld over concerns of .ecreational ure] R;;"h;;.possibilities of limiting use of some areavfacitities-ttrat-trie reached a saturation ooint_

1;ffi;#ffi;;#f"Hl cooperaion 
"ro"t 

*nati"o#ffi;ffi ,-#",iCiII,*" _

Researgh 
1ng31ive ways to get rnore revenues, bene6ts, aad control of the use ofrecreational fac,ities in the couuty- zucn 

"s 
pro.riaingl"ri p*t-g lots in high use areas.consider tourism accommo'r,rio'1: and sernices as ec-onomic development opportunities.Howwer, tourism and recreation iadustri* rr" p"v,r"irlhare of the county servicesrequired to serve those participars.

support.Toperdive agre€rneds baween the cormty's communitieq school districtq andstate and federal agencies for the effective -d j;il;;;;;*reationar facilities.
Encour. age the private establishment oftairs aad op.o .f"." corridors through zubdivisionrevlew.
Explore opportuniries in the developmem and funding of county recredionai facilities_where costs are paid through impact and/or user fees-

a

a

a

a

a

a

o

a

a
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CULTI]RAL AND IIISTORIC RESOURCES

Introdtcfion
Residents of Boise county are detennined individuals- people who willingly choose more
difficult lifestyles. Severe wirters, bad roads, isolation, ald lack of services is 'ttatus quo".

Boise County has a rich historic legacy worth presewing. It is the comprehensive plan, s vision
to sustain those elements ofthe county',s heritage, ostorn, and culture that contribute to its
appeai to both residents and visitors.

Hi*ory
Boise Couray was created by the First Territorid Legislature on February 4, 1864. During its
early mining rusb, the population ofBoise county exceeded ttre population ofthe rest ofthe
Idaho Territory. The cormty oricinaly extended to tie Snake River oa the south and Idaho
County on the north. The area included the present Counties ofBoise, Ad4 Canyon, payette
and parts of Washingtoq Gem and Valley Counties. Id:tro City was selected the couty seat in
1864.

It was the 1862 gold rush to the Boise Basin that begar the development of the Stae of Ideho.
Originaily, people traveled by steamer up the Columbia River to Umatilla Washingon,
departing from Umatilla by stage lines, and finally, by pack-trail up the Payetre River through
what is now Honeshoe Bend to the Boise Basin. A toll road was built at }larris Creek.

Placerville
Placerville, uoiike the uzual haphazard mining camp, was planned with a central town square
complete with a community well. Today, a few colorfi:l historic buildings still face the grassy
park square.

Idaho Ciw
In 1863, Idaho City had growtr to 6000 people and had 250 places ofbusiness. Idaho City was
the centrai rendezvous of miners, speculators, and gamblers. Id.ho City was also favored for
it's never failing e/ater supply. By 1864, wagon roads were built to haul goods into the Basin.

The Basin attracted faoilies as it offered special appeal to those seeking homes. More childreu
and women were in evidcnce here thetr ia mgst otha mining camps. Two early schools were in
operation as well as a lending library.

Any holiday was a time of special festivity in the Basin. Fourth of July was celebrated with
picnics and parades. Saiat Parick's Day brought zupper and speeches- especially in
Pioneewille that was chiefly Irish and referred to as new Dublin.
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The Basin's population swelled to 25,000 drning the height of mining development that
occurred during 1863-1869. The mining proved exteosive and the gold was disributed
throughout the Basil Sawmiils ran continuously with rough lumber building up Basin cities
like Idaho City, Placerviile, Quarufiurg, Centerville, New Centerville, Pioneerville, Buena
VrstE Gold Itril, and Granite City.



By 1867 the area declined as rich gold fields were considered 'laoned out'because most
readily accessible streirms had been worked. lv{ary sold out to Chinese miners who were able,
thmugh industrious worlg to make the mines pay. The 1870 Ceosus lists 1700 Chinese in Boise
County; although, this number is probably inaccwate due to the mettod of countiug the Chinese
during that time period. the influeoce of the Chinese upoa history was notable and several
books have been written documenting this. Mning techniques changed from sluicing to
hydraulics- canring out vast hillsides under water pressure. Qusrtz Eitritrg prospered in the
1870's with a number of stamp mills ia epqatisn- Drcdge miaing begaa ia 1889 and contirued
+ill il'- I o<n'"

Anotho major factor contributilg to the economic decline ofthe Basia was the high loss cagsed
by destructive fires. Fires hit Idaho City in 1865, 1867, 1868, and 1871. Fires coutinued their
rampage and wiped ont Quartzburg in 1931. Throughod the county's history, the rampages
caused by fires, both within the community centers and in ttre fores! have been considerable.
For more information on foregt fues, refer to the natural Resources and Hazardous Areas
compotrent.

Horseshoe Bend
Horseshoe Bend originally called Warrinersviile, was a natural place for settlers as they left the
dsclining gold fields. Q36tg ra[shing has persisted as a few ranches have carried raaghing from
generation to generation. The lumber industry is the major source of ernployment in Horseshoe
Bend. Boise Cascade Corpordion purchased the lumber miil in 1975 and ciosed it in late 1998.

Garden Valley
Garden Valley with its open meadow also appealed to settlers. The river valley, surrormded by
rolling hills, was conducive to graziag and homesteads dotted the river all aiong the fertiie
valley. A post office was established in 1875, and the name Garden Valley replaced the former
name ofUpper Payette Valley. Garden Valley's residents prided themseives on hospitality; it
'was not uncommon for a ranch owner to have their own dance hall in the bara' s loft. One of the
Valley's earliest residents was Charles L. Ostner, who carved the George Washington
Equestrian Statue, now located in the rotunda ofthe strdehouse.

Grimes Pass

In 1908, RW. Eastbrook constructed a hydroelectric plaut on the Payette River about.tkee
miles north of Grimes Pass. Trarsmission lines to run a dredge were built to Idaho City,
Centervilie, and Quanzburg. This le<i to a small bustiing communiry in the Grimes Pass area

and a post office in 1912. Mning timber, scattered ranches, aad construction and maintenance
of the Grimes Pass Power Dam provided the economic base for the community.

Crouch
The settlemeot of Crouch established a post office in 1936 and incorporated in 1951. The name
for Crouch was chosetr for Bill Crouch who had orisinaly homesteaded the area. The 'Y"
shaped city center served over 200 men from tie CCC camp located a Tie Camp, north of
Crouch-

[,owman
Long before it was given the nsme Lowman, Iodians, Hudson Bay trappers, minerg and

stockrnen penetrated the vastness of the upper Payettc's south fork region. The Old Lemhi-

,Snake 

River Indian Trail from the Bitter Root 
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divide from the $ranlsy flasin' followed thc Payece for a few miles crossing near Kirkham Hot
Sprin$, and climbed over the hill to the Boise urdershed- Louman was namea after
homesteader Nahaniel Lowmal- who becoe it frst posErastr. ldany summer camps and
residences have been built in the area 156{ p5id361 Fmma Edwards Crreqr desigped ihe Idaho
Stae Seal.

A significant forcst fire in 1994 caused Euih &'n ge to tlis area- Many thousands of acres
were burned with loss of homes and fiuctres. The rrea will speud many years reorperating
their economy and environment. For more infcrm,ction about this and other significant fires,
please refer to the Ndural Resources uid Ilazardous Areas componeut

Grandiean
The nearby commuaity of Graadjean was nrmed after Fmil Grandjean, who csme to the area in
1883 to mine, hunt, and trap. He became a professional forester and zupervisor ofthe Boise
National Forest Aom 1mc--1922.

Alriculture
Agriailtral developmeot ia the valleys along tbe Payette River kept pace with the progress
aade in the Btrsia and owed it's existetrce to tbcs. mining carys which furaished an qccellert
market for all frrm products. cuhivtion of frrming land along tlc couty's rivers and streams
continued with Horseshoe Bend and Garda Valley lss6ming the predominant agicultrral
areas. In 1912, the Oregon Shofi Line Railroad coryleted a branch following the Payene River.
This gave agriorltre, fiuit growing; aad *o* raisiag a new impetus. The railroad stations of
Horseshoe Bend Gardene lsd lanke sgrr the principal shipping poims for the agrioiltural
disrict ofthe Payette Valley.

Forestrv
Boise Coudy is predominaatly forestland and loeging has always played 6 major role in the
economy. Sawmills sprung up from the very begiaaing as settlers needed shelter and logs were
pleutif.:i. In 1915, Boise Payeue Lumber Coopary built the Intsmouctain Railway from
Arrowrock Junction to New Centerville. Logs were houled by train from New Centerville to the
Barber Mill near Boise. The railway was liquiddcd in 1934. Timber sales near Idaho City,
Lowman, and Garden Valley cofitirue to srypty rees which are now transported by tnrck

The influetrce of the U.S. Forest Service in Boise Counry has increased tkough the years and
has become an imegrai pan ofthe economy. irfuially, the Forest Service provided employment
for a small number of persons for fire lookorrs aod trail maia1s121gg. That responsibility has
grown witi tbe Forest Service manroing prblic timber sales which effect those employed as
independeut logging busiaesses as well as largrr companies. As caretakers ofthe fores! the
Forest SerYice also regulates mining activitics a.nd tie zubsequent impact to the environmert.
Employment within the Forest Serrrice haq accoured for temporary populatioa zurges as each
zummer workers hired as timba markers, firefghers, and reforestdion persoanel join the ranks.

Flooding
Flooding caused by thc Payette River has bsd bisorical impact upon the courty. The most
recert occurrenc€ was in 1996 with the flooding rcar Barks, Idaho, located along Highway 55.
The result was the elimination of an eatire mall community as tle decision was mrdi not to
allow rebuilding.
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Scenic Areas
Many portions ofBoise county provide a scenic quality not found easily in other parts ofthe
nation. Much of this is found along the scenic byways (Highways 21 and 55) and other parts of
the county. Discussion hr" occurred on the best way to preserve these areas while still
protecting private property rights.

Eristing Conditions
The rnajor task in presewing sites of historic or archeological interes lies in identifting such
sites. Significant historic buildhgs exist il Idaho City and Placerville, but over the yea$, many
ofthe county's histo 'c buildings either biimed or were demolished. Even though Boise Basin
has one of the stae's most significart mllections of historic buildings, too ofteo, this
remarkable history is overshadowed by unsympathaic new development or poor remodeling
which detracts Aom the character and charm ofthe community.

Boise County is an historicai repository ofvaluabie iaformation that needs to be studied in
greater detail. Much of the informatioa about the mi"s15, Qhin$s, and homesteaders was not
weil documented. I\tfuseums in the county inciude the Boise BasiD Historical Musarm il Idaho
city and the Heorietta Penrod lvfuseua in Placewills. ldrhs city was placed on the National
Register ofHistoric Places in 1975. Table I is ao irvedory of -some ofBoise County sites
represertative of the county's historic developmeft. Other sites may also ocist within the
couDty.

Boise County has a number of architecnraliy and historically significant buildings and sites. It
is importatrt to preserve aad enhance this mixnrre of architectural styles to mrirtrin s ssrrss sf
historic continuity. The rehabilitation ofBoise County's historic buiidings wiil require public
support combiaed with private eforts. As the county continues to grow, it is importarft to
protect those sites and areas that are valuable to the county's heritage and its character. Unless
historicdly sicoificant stnrch[es withir the couury and its cities are identified and preserved
they may be zubject to insensitive renovation or dernolition.

Historic Sites - ABLE I

t) Jerusalem School
2) Diaua Mines School District
3) Osburn Mine
4) Black Pearl Mhe - Peari
5) Belshazzar Miae
6) Banner Mine
7) Horseshoe Bend Livery Barn
8) Gold Hill
9) Ilorseshoe Bead Hotel @ick and llammer) and horse trough
10)CCC Camps

Horseshoe Beod
Gardena
Gallager
Ceoterville
Idaho City
Morris Creek Road (spring fountain before Robie Creek)

.11) 

Smidts' Store - Horseshoe Bend
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12) Meyer's Store
13) Horseshoe Bend Mix Castile
14) Coralsah Railroad and Depot - Hqseshoe Bend
15) Mirer's Ditch
16)Fleming's Mill
17) Shafer Creek post Office
18) Grimes Pass
19) Granite Creek Catholic Church
20)Ribbon Tree - Hwy 21
2l) Grimes creek Railroad line ard depot - Grimes creek and placervilre Roads
22) Chinese Ioss Houscs - placrrvillg Ceuterrrille and Idaho City
23) George Grimes Grave
24) Idaho City Historic Distict
25) Placcrville ttrstoric District
26) Old Toll Road - Ceoterville to Boise
27) Flarris Creek Toil Road and Mont'meut
28) Arrowrock Daur
29) Gardeo Valley Cathoiic Church
30) Lowmaa School House (moved)
31) Charles L. Ostner Moaumem
32) Garden Valley pioneer Cemetery
33) Banner Townsite
34) Quartzburg Townsite
3 5) Centerville Townsite
3 6) Pioneerville Townsite
3 7) Deadwood llstoric Mining District
3E) Payeue River fuchaeological District
3 9) Kirkam Hot Springs
40) Deer Park Guard Station
41) Deadwood Lookorr
42) Ilawley Mountain Lookout
43) Observation Peak Lookout
a4) Red Mourtain Lookout
45) Scon Mountain Lookout
46) Shafer Butte Lookout
47) Suruet Mourtain Lookout
48) Thorn CreeklBald Mountain Lookout
49) Horseshoe Bead Power plant
50) Bonaeville Hot Springs
51)Foster's Millsite on 5 Mle
52) Warm Springs Guard Station
53) Lowman Ranger Statioo
54) Lowman Power ptan
5 5) House and Barn at Hanging VaIIey
56) Penrod Homestead site aad rtra.rm' Sprirgs
57) Bank Townsite and Railroad Buildings



GOAL:

To recogrrize the many benefits of its historical resources and "custom and culture" including
areas ofhistoricai, cultural, archaeologicat architectura.l, ecological, wildlife, and scenic
sipificance.

OBJECTTVES:

. Encourage the formation of a counBryride historicai society to f,rther ider:tifr historical s:tes
& provide education

o To encourage prop€f,ty owners to recopize the historic value their property might have to
the county.

. Encourage the coUectiorL keeping and recording of records of historical sites.

. Encourage the collestion and recording of oral histories.

. To mairtain historical facilities under couoty ownership as historically intact as possible.
o To seek out a volunteer or group who would be willing to serve as a county volunteer

coordinator to assist in the accompiishment ofthe above stated objectives.
. To encourage tourisn to the couoty's historical sites, but to also eocourage ways to have the

costs associated with tourists (services and faciiities) paid for Aom those tourism revenues.
. Establish an advisory committee to analyze the many historic resouces aod "customs aad

cultures" within the coufity.
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COMMUNITY DESIGN AND SPECIAL AREAS

This elernest concerns itserf with Boise coury's identity. Maintaining and enhancinc thelivability of the county reries on conservirg th" 
"r*;, ;;tu 

"r;a rri;1" L#L, ,lt,l*r, n,scenic vistas, enhancing highway conidori -d oog"i";1"fts to upgrade unique areas of thecounty.

commuaity design is also the-process qf defining land use and facilities within a community.Because each of the four citieiis very impo*i,o,i" iJe-up of Boise county and currentcompreheusive plan policies wqe 
101.ava_abr", u r"f.rut" *mmunity plan with goars for eachcity has been incorporaed irto the,noise cornty-ffi[iensive ptan. These goals are verygeneral and were typically the rezult of informj city .-o*"it Oi."u.rion. In fact, these goa.ls areimended to be replaced by locary aaopt"a comp.ei'eJ* ir* goa, *a *iiaiJ*" 

*

Intr&tction

bi*ing Conditioru
Itrghway corridors - Aestheticaly pleasing views tom major roadways are aa important part ofthe naturar beauty offered in Boisl 

-co""ryl 
ft" s"ir" co*tl, lpll planning 

euestionnairefound that 88olo of respond"r:., frr:g f":"i"g 
" 
p"U.y,l" would encourage keeping thecorridors (such as High-way 2r aad 55 ana tnJ g;kyio*-un noaay in their natr:rar and scenicappearance. other questions fsu'd rhet z+% of thelroperty o*ers favored the preservation ofas much opeo space as possible; whjle, 86% frvori a Jolicy that would encourage the disposalofjunk vehicles, eguipment and appliances i" *t"bil';';"'rage ya.ds. I" iti;;:,survey was also complaed. In this zurvey, the majority of respondeats agreed that natureshould be preserved aad recreation -a tJ*ir, *[-,rrlg"a di *pp;d";il-;; t*preservation ofthe scenic byways.

Special care is necessary in protectiag tie ru1r lmosphere ofBoise county. This requtesconserving nanrral vegetaioq opa pTe, and sipificart topographic features that exist in thecounty. To maintain these characteristics ,ecuirel carefi.d ".,*fr"lri"i "itir"-ffJ|p""t "iall new dwelopment.

There are a variety of amenities tlat shape the nnal environment ofBoise county. one ofthenxost importatrt characteristics of the couuy is the *r""lr" ri"*, seen from highway corridors.State rtrghwav 2r has been designated by tir" ;;;;;p"nderosa pine scenic Route and hasbeen nominated as a Nationat t:*: pry.r. SA; Hd;y 55 is designated the payeue RivaScenic Route. Banksrlowman noaa nis *ea ,om;il ; a Scenic Route. The Middle ForkPayette River Road also provides a higi quality ;;;;;;,r:." r ikgwi5g the payene Riversystem is another visual corridor enjoyediy #o.o, *j irno.r.
All uses oftie river system inclu.ling recreatioa and tourism should be planned and monitoredso ils to nrattain the rmiqueness s6th;g visual coflid;----

The plan encourages the enhancement ofthe scedc character of the views from these roads.More exrensive landscaping fewet poirts ;f ;r;,;;*., *n"._ for building characterare considerations. conversely, 6: prolT r*'J;;"l;;l 
"dil;."ppo.#,irirTo.**.r.the special features of each properqy and ftcility on a case_by_case basis.
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Development standards - The couuty has adopted several dwelopment sBndads to assrre
quality development and an ac$haically pleasing community. These include the adoption ot

o Zomg Ordinance - This ordinance places some dirwtion on the types of dwelopment that
may occur in the county, placemert of srch development, and allows for the imposition of
certain coaditions on the dwelopment to assure that it will not negatively impact the
zurrounding property owners. Signage standards have been adopted as part ofthe zoni"g
ordinance to place aesthetic and safety standards upon sigrs being placed upon private
property and in the public right ofwali.

. Subdivision Ordinance - This ordinance places conditions upon the development of
zubdivisioas in the county- Aom desip and construction of public amenities to iot sizes.
AgaiA the purpose is to prweot the deveiopment from havhg negative impacts upon
surrounding existing property owners and to closely control the impact, financial or
otherwise, that the dwelopment might have upotr colmty services.

. Area of City Impact Agreeaetrts - Boise Courg has adopted an agreemeot with each of tle
incorporaed cities within the county (Ilorseshoe Bend, Placerville and Crouch) with the
orception ofldaho City, to establish a set ofdevelopment guidelines for agreed upon areas
outside of city limits.

. Urban-Wildland Ioterface guidelines- Boise Couug is considering the adopion of
additional guidelines in the development of aress near wildlands and areas exposed to the
threat of wildfires.

o Road Standards - The County has adopted a policy on road construction rtandsrds.
. Noxious Weed Ordinance - This ordiaaace diects the coftrol of troxious weeds within tie

couoty.
. Other standards being discussed (but not yet adopted) include the establishment of

costmercial and industrial landscaping standards and road access standards to further protect
the heaith, safety, welfare and aesthetics ofBoise County.

Soecial Areas - Special areas ofthe couuty include its individuai citieg the Boise Ntional
Forest, the courty's river systems, its traii network, Bogus Basia Ski Resort, aod highway
corridors. Open space areas are reviewed in the Recreation a.nd Open space section- Likewise,
historic sites are rwiewed in the Cuitural and Historic Resources sectior The Land and
Resource Managemcut Plan for the Boise National Forest guides all natural resource
managemert activities and establishes mrnagemert standards for the Boise National Forest.
The plan, prepared by the Forest Seryicg was coopleted in 1990 and propose5 manegeaerd
activities for the next ten years. The Forest Service plaa must be monitored in order to assrre
tha its implemertation is coordinated with the county and the courty's land use pla^n for the
federally 6an'ged lands.

GOAL:
To provide an aesthAically pleasing appearance ofthe county to residen8 and non-residents,
alike, preserving the natural landscape and the scenic views it offers.
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OBJECTTVES:

. Set standards for development takiag place outside of zubdivisiong to include many of the
same standards imposed upon subdivision such as erosion control, access standards, road
constructioq and appropriate design standards and improvements.

. Set and continue to enforce nuisance sundards for zuch things as:
. Abandoned vehicles
o Junk yards (including keeping from view with sight barriers)
. Rrbbisfu"iitter
o Leakiog fuel storage
. Animal cortrol
r Old appliances

. Work with DEQ and the Health District more closely to enforce health and safety hazards in
the county, particularly if the violation degrades the value of surrounding prop€rty.

r Develop driveway starrdards (emergency vehicles, approach & access sta[&rds)
r Manage ndural resources/springs through dweiopmeat standards and zupport the state in

their efforts to also maoage this valuable resource.
. Support existilg s.rbdivision staadards addressing trafrc safety issues
o Encourage citizens take responsibility for themselves, their property, and their actions.. Make existing ordinances more enforceable and seek out funds for enforcement.
. Encourage the implementation and enforcement of mioimum standards for building

construction.
. Eucourage the provision of public safety iaformation to be needed for subdivision approval.
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IMPLEMENTATION

The Boise county comprehensive Plan -'rticipates wents ten to fifteen years into the future.
This-allows time for implementiag land use panerns, transportation networkq and facility plans.

Implemeutation is the phase of the phnning process which makes the goals a.nd policies, as
stated in the comprehensive Pla4 become reality. The plaq no matter how good it may be, is a
useless document if it is nevef, useri or impiemeoed. Formai adoption of tie plan is the first
step in implemertation-

Boise County will ta&e these actions to help implement the Comprehensive Plan and encourage
citizen participation in community developmem:

1 . Coordinse local plaas with tbc regional planning eforts of federal and state agencies and
area crtes.
Review and monitor land uses.

Evaluate dwelopment costs and beoefits as related to land uses.
Provide information regarding environnedal issues and hazard areas to citizens.
Encourage quality commercial developmeut in tle commerciai land use areas.
Ilvestigate alternative administrative approaches to reduce to< burdeas and strearnline
govemmeDt costs.

)
3

4

5

6

) Update the zoning and land use ordinarces to be il conformance with the adoped
Comprehensive Plan

) The County Commissioners with tie responsibility oversee and encourage the
implernentation actions, goals and objectives of the Comprehensive Plan.

) Charge Planning Commission as tle responsible party for review of tle Comprehensive Plan
at least once every two ye:rrs.

) Require that the Comprehensive Plan be reviewed when land use decisions dictate and
include public hearings on the proposed plan cbanges.
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